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Fine Shoe Rf!pairing
WITH SMALL LOI SHINf
.crute soldier no\' hvillg In this county Zack Mincey, 1 \\ell kno\\11 fSlmm
I Sh Sh
Or III Evans 01 Candlel please have who resides t\\O miles \\cst of States P ogress,·ve oe Ophel present Or notIfy us The Con I bOlo, was arrested b) County Poltce, rfedelate mothels ale awatdecl a gold Illan Blanan and CIty Poltceman Johnbal of honor by the Southern Memo I son late Saturday aftelnoon m State" Phone 3635 Savannah, Ga.I u\1 AssocIatIOn and If there IS one bOlo, \\ hen SIX pints of mOC)!1Shlne
wlthtn our JUllsdlctlon we want her IIquol a"e reported to have been (21apr4tp)
�=:�I����lb��;iu�:���:���:�I�����������;�a�n���:�'�;�����:�:���:�����d�·i�����'�'�·�"�"�·�"�"�·�"i�i-i�i"��ii'i"i'i"i"i'i"i"i'i'i"i"i·i"i"i'i·�"i"i·i"i"i'i·ij"i"i·�"i"i'i'i"i"i�i'i"i'i'i"i"�'OUI honol ed guests WIll be served �wIth refleshments
Bulloch Co Chaptel U 0 C
CANNING AND PICKLING SEASON
Our farmer deposieors seem to appreciate the fact
that" e make speclul effOl t to look after then welfare
THE WELFARE OF THE FARMER-
IS HERE. I The U 0 C of Statesboro will
lobserve the birthday of Jeffels."n
DaVIS, president of the Conf'edo: acy
rWlth appropriate exe cises at the and much mterest IS manifested, and
I
court house on the afterhoon of Fri there have been a number who have
day June 3, d, lit 3 30 o'clock A profe sed Christ and untted with the
delightful program has been al ranged charch
'I and the public I' cordially invited to Rev Wallace Weal who IS ussiat,• attend mg the pastor, IS pleaaing hia audi
I I'his day has been set aside by the ences each time with forceful and
local chapter U 0 C as a ,red letter hem t searching sermons and much
I
clay fOi the women of the 'SIXt1CS, u good IS being done
day on whicb w e "Ill pay tribute to Satin day mormng at the 10 o'clock
the young ladles the WIves and mo hour Mr Wear WIll speak on 'TheI
thers of the 'slxt ies By honcrtug Woman Who Almost Wrecked Het
them on this day we honor PI esident I Home" Ther e "Ill be a child: en sDaVIS the mor e and on this date the sei vice Saturday aftel noon hom 4 to
Daughters of the Confederacy extend
15
0 clock MI Weal WIll speak in II
a special invitation 10 the ladles of specinl service fOI the men of the
I Bulloch county to JOin OUI orgaruzn town and community at 4 0 clock; 34 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE NO 68 tion On no more appropriate date Sunday afternoon ([,hele will be at could we extend to them II cordial special service for old people Tues1+++++++ol·++++·Io++++ol·+++++++++++"'+.l-++++++., invttntion fOI the term "Duughtet I day morntng If the weather permitsof the Confederacy , "as first, used One of lhe 811ns fOI the Sunday
by Gen John B Gordon In speakIng chool Sunday IS 500 people present
of PI csident DaVIS daughter while This" III not be so hal d as It seems
on the way to Atlanta fOI the unveIl smce thele are ovel 400 In Sunday
Ing of BanJam111 Hill's monument,
I school �\t plesent
• Let's put It over!
Apll130 ] 86 Clo,,,ls at e'el) sta I All the othel selvlce. at 10 a mMISS Lola Mac Chance left thIS tlon met the tlaln beallng Plesldellt and 830 p m Evelybody Illvlted
01\ IS and IllS daughtel At each sta I MEMBER
tlOn culls WOI e made fOl the PI eSI
dent to speak He "as velY weak so VISITING MINISTER 10
Gen GOldon stepped to the rcal plat ADDRESS YOUNG MEN
fOlm Ilt West POlllt Ca and holQlng
Wmnle DaVIS by the hand, exphllned Rev Wallee Weal "ho IS conduct
"hy the plesldent could not speak lIng the levlval at the BaptIst chulch,but he WIshed to IIltt oduce to them will addl ess the young men of the
'th DaughtCl of the Confedelacy' Baloca class on Sunday mOlllmg at�Idles of Bulloch county you III I 10 o'clocl, HIS subject WIll be ' rhe
hellt m your vems the llght to be a PUlposeful LIfe' Dr Weul IS a velY
membel of the U D C and Ul e due, fOI ceful speakel 8l�d the cIa,s hopes
YOllJ father 01 glandfathcl thiS hon to ho\c ovel a hundlcd young men
01 and we need you thel eIOI e we out to heat �lm Dl Weul IS teachCl
extend to you an lII\1tatlon to be of the men s BIble class III COl dele
come a membel of thIS noble olgan
I and has ovel thlee hundl ed m hIS
IZlltlon 'Ve h tve plenty of appl!cu
r class
tlOn blanks and some one to assist 111
secullng YOUI ploof of elIglblltty If
you cannot fUl nlsh It Come und
bllng YOUI mothels <lnd grandmoth
e'ts whl( he, el the case may be
If thel e " u mothel of a Con ted
The revival meetmgs at the Bop
ttst chuch are bel all' largely attended
Try Heinz's White Pickling Vinegar
This bank was 01 gnnized WIth the Idea in view of
working In co cperation With the Farmers and we
still hold fast to, that Idea
We have a fulllme of
JAR TOPS, RUBBERS AND PICKLING
SPICES. LET US SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS.
The First National Ban.
•
'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Glenn Bland BUY THE BEST
1 peck MeaL_______________________________ 25
1 bushel MeaL_______________________________ .:g1 peck ChIck Reed
----$1 &01 bushel Chick Feed , -------------------- -
201 peck Corn ------------------------
.751 Bushel COin ------------------------
------$1005 pounds pure glound Eoffee - - -
5V2 pounds gleen Coffee 100
4 pound bucl,et Cheek-Neal Coffee 95
1 pound can Challller Coflee 25
1 pound can LJllj. CRlvelt CoRea ---- _ �,
:: pOllnd CUll LOId (. nh elt Cofie() � 130
i g�L�I�S c�ann M������li�oc���o���-============ :g
Bung us your frY-SIze Chickens and Eggs
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
MIS Roger Holland has retUl ned
f10m n \ ISlt In Gllfhn
IIflss DOl othy' D·ye� has I etu I ned to
hOI home III QUitman
week for DesMomes [0\\8 whOle she
,,,II spen., the summel WIth hCI bloth
Cl i'h G S Chance
MI S J H Simpson was a vtSltOI
111 Savannah ThUl sday
MIS W 0 Chunce und daughtel
MISS Eunice Chance of WayncsbOlo,
"ele the guests of Mrs M L Joltn
ston fOl sevelul days last week Barnes B ....others
\
No 18 South J\!aln Stl eet 'l elephone 307, or call to see us
(Glantfc) \
MISS Ruth r;�I�CS" has lotulned
hOI homo 111 Sandersville .'1he muny fllends of 1111 Waldo
t'loyd al e glud to welcome hIm back
to the city ufter attcndlng the Unl
vel slty at A ugusta the pa5t tel m
· ..
MIS Mlnllle L SmIth, of Mucon
vlslt.mg MI s R ;-1 • D�nnldson
Mrs Jno R EnglIsh of Ft Valley
IS VI.ltlllg Miss Peall Holland Thut;Sd"y afternoon ,MIS 0 J
Ja�kson entmtll'l"ed a numbel of
MI and Mrs C W Blannen of I chlldlen at Robelts mIll m honOI of
Savannnh, are \lSltlllg III the cIty hel daughter Elva Lou's eIghth bll th
day This is our line. Shoes repaired
by us are absolutely guaranteed
to be satisfactory. Mail your
your shoes today and get them
back the nex day.
MI John Ph�II;S
•
of FayettevIlle,
N C, was a VISltOI III the cIty Wed
day
.
Misses Annie LauriC and Malguel
Ite IUlliet left thiS motnlllg fot Ma
con to uttend the commencement ex
elClses of Wesleyan Female College
whIch Will contmue thlough till next
Wednesday
• • •
MISS LIIlIon Franklin IS the guest
of M ISS Mary Lee J ones for a few
days
.
MIS Crutchfield of JacksonvIlle,
Ul vlsltmg hel daughter Mrs Rupett
Rackley
. . ..
MISS"" Nellte and Anllle SmIth have
retullled from Sullens Collega m
BrIstol, Va
. .
Monday aftemoon little Allte
Blanch Donehoo entertained qUite a
number of hllr lIttle fllen"s at the
home of Dr and .Irs J E Donehoo
on Savannah avenUe III celeblatlon
of hel eIghth bIrthday
• ••
Col J V Kelly of ReIdSVIlle, IS
"pendmg u couple of doys In the city
tins weel,
Mrs J 0 Thomas and daughtel,
Kathtllle, have retul ned to their horne
m Ralfol d N C after u VISIt to
• • •
d
hel e pUlents Mr and Mrs Coli IMIS A L MOlgan has leturne Shaw and was accompanlCd home byto Iilylvama nftel VISltlllg Mrs R H her slstel, MISS Ruth Sha'l'
1
STAlES 30RO O�Y SCOUTSDonllldson I. . • I
MIS H' W
•
Ro�nt:ee, of Swams 'da���te; E�en�e�:��: ��: �:�: TO OE RE-ORGANIZEDboro IS vIsIting hel duughter, MIS been spe'ndmg several'weeks WIth
....__ IPel ry Keendy
0 • • her parents, Mr and Mrs T A Han ,
JlIt.s WllIna Brannen IS .pendlng nuh near Brooklet, leturned to theIr Followmg a pel.lOd of mactlvlty on
f hon:e In Savannah Tuesday the part of TIOOP No 1 of thIS CIty,a few days In Augusta, the guest 0
_ • • a meeting of all boys of Scout ageMISS Anna SmIth I Mr Emory Cason, a former resl who deSIre to become Scout. WIll be
MISS Evelyn Wood has returned dent of Statesboro IS repolted crltI held at the court house on FrIday
from Metter, where she taught m the cally III at the Umverslty HospItal evenmg, May 27, at 6 o'clock It IS
school the past term 11(' Augusta P!'e has many frIends the purpose of thIS meetmg to olgan
• • • thlOUghout thiS sectIon who WIll be Ize two troops of Scouts It IS est'-IMISs Luella Ford who has been sorry, mdeed, to learn of hIS condl mated that enough boys to fonn feurteach 109 musIC m the Metter HIgh tlOn troops lIve m the cIty of Statesboroschool IS vlsltmg m the cIty • • MI Wesley Cone and Mr Albert• • • ITuesday aftelnoon Mrs Jesse
Quattlebaum WIll have charge of theMISS OUld" Brannen has returned Sh t t d t th h f
1
aw en er ame a e orne 0
two tloopS organIzedflom �ltetter where she ibas been hel mother, Mrs W R Outland on
teaehlllg musIc m the hIgh school Broad street, In honor of Mrs J D HAROLD D MEYR JOINSMrs Arthur· Jo;da� has returned fI'hornas, of RaIford N C Four
NORTH CAROLINA FACULTY� het home 10 Swamsboro aftel a tables of plogresslve look were play
IVISIt to her SIster, Mrs Byron Scal ed after whIch • salad course was (Athens Banner)boro selved
I Harold D Meyer, for fl\A years• • • I
professor of rural educatlOn at theMISS Euntce Warnock spent the CONTINUES TO IMPROVE
S"tate NOlmal School has acceptedweek end WIth hel mother at Hern- Fllends of Mrs C C Cowart, of the po"tlOn as assoClate plOfessordon
• • •
POI tal, who has been confined to the pf SOCIology m the depaltment of
Rev and Mrs T M Cbrlstlan, Mrs hospItal foll{l\vmg an opc.ratl,!'n, WIll publIc welfale at the Umvelslty of
Paul Chllstlan and MISS Agnes Chlls
be pleased to learn of the contlllued NOl th CarulIna and WIll assume hIS Itlan weI e VISItors m Waynesboro last Implo"ement m her condltton It IS dutIes tnere WIth the openmg of the
week belIeved she \\111 be able to retuln unIversIty next September
• • home during the commg week r _MISS Clara Leck DeLoach and MISS
__
• • • I ESLA NEWS DOTSArleen Zetterower are Jomt hostess WILL ViSiT AUGUSTA ,at a house party at Blttchton th,s Mrs A W Quattlebaum WIll leave Mr and Mrs J D McElveen andweek
••
for Augusta Monday to attend the lIttle daughtel, Juamta and Mr and
Mr and Ms Carson L Jones WIsh nmetleth anlll,al commencement of Mrs Hermon Cason and lIttle son,the medIcal department of the Um J 0 weI e the guests of Mr and Mr.
verslly of GeorgIa Luther McElveen Sunday
Or Juhan Quattlebaum IS presl MIsses Velma and LUCIle Hughes
dent of the graduatmgj class WhIle were the guests of MISS Elle Aycock Im Augusta Mrs Quattlebaum will be Sundaya guest of the Margmet WrIght Hos MIS J W Clemons and lIttle son
pltal, WIth whIch DI Quattlebaum J, W Jr, spent last week WIth her Ihas been connected WIth fOI the past parents, Mr and Mrs 'H M Jonesyear I MIoses Jewell and Rleta McElveen'
and Lmdlay MIles" ere the guests ot
1\1 Isses J nnw, Anllle Bl"\d elal a Lamer
Sunday
Mr. C W Lamer and childl en and
Mr and MIS John E, ans weI e the
guests of Mr and Mrs B J Hughes
Sunday
MISS Ja1let Roa l- :,vas the guest of
MISS Alma LanIel Satulday and Sun
day
MIsses It ene and Ethel ehassereau
and Dess .. and BertIe Elnms wele the
guests of theIr aunt, Mrs J S Clan�
ton, Sunday
Mr and Mrs E B DIckerson were
DID YOU KNOW 'Hi'
IF YOU NEVER SPEND A CENT HERE
YOU PROFIT BY OUR PRICES-
Full Cream Cheese, pound .! 25c
Magnoha Butter 40c
6 pounds Best Rio Coffee $1.00
HI Klass Self-RIsing Flour, every sack guaranteed $1.23
A good Self-Rising Flour $1.18
20 pounds Head Rice 98c
Sugar, per pound - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
Lord Calvert Tea, 1-4 pound package 19c
Lord Calvert Tea, 1-2 pound package 38e
3 cans Libby Pineapple (sliced) $1.00
Yankee Beans, 2 pounds _ - - _ - - - - - - - - 15c
Jello Ice CrMm Powders _:' _12c
Jello ------ -- --- 12c
Large Bar Octagon Soap ------------ __
•
7c
2 Bars Small Octagon Soap -------' 9c
Water Ground Meal, per peck - - - - - - - - - 25c
Chum Salmon perean ------------------- 10c
All10c Natio�al Biscuit Co. Crackers_ - - - - 8c
All 20c National Biscuit Co. Crackers_ - - - 16c
Clover Leaf Bread, the best 14 oz. loaf on the market
Baked by AmerIca's biggest bakers, and guaranteed
by both of us. - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 7 c
THESE ARE NOT SPECIALS, BUT REGULAR
PRICES. READ THEM. SEE WHAT THE DIFFER.
ENCE IS BETWEEN THE OLD FASHIONED WAY,
AND THE MODERN WAY OF MERCHANDISING.
to announce the b ..th of a son on
May 20th He WIll be called James
Allan
· . .
Thursday afternoon Mrs Bonme
MorrIS _a hostess to the VanIty
PaIr Club at her home on North Mom
street
\
· . .
MIsses Myrtle Burn�y ,and Anne
ChrIsty, of Savannah were guests of
MISs Melba Barnes during the com VISITORS FROM CUBA
, Rev' and Mrs R L WIlltehead and
daughter, ElIzabeth of Havl'na Cuba,
al e spend mil' a few days at the home
of MI and MIS T A Hannah neal
Blooklet Mrs Whlteheud Villi be
Thackston's
mencement
· . .
MISS Evelyn HarrIS GIrard has Ie
turned � her home m Savannah after
a VISIt to MISS Dal.ye Watels on Col
lege street II emembered as 'MISS Malle Stapleton
Mrs J GOldon· M:ys delIghtfully WIth many relatIves 111 thIS county
entertamed the WhIle Away Club at
MI WhItehead IS a mIssIOnary of the
MethodIst church In Cuba, and ISher home on Zettel ower avenue Tues
d Id f th M t dday afternoo. ! PI eSl IIlg e e1 0 c n anzas IS
I tllCtThe many frIends f Mrs R If They WIll spend a week at Rome,
Donald. m WIll be deltghted to know and the month of June at Battle
that she IS rapIdly recove'1ng fr011l Cleek Mlch be.ore veturnmg Ito
fnlurles receIved last week Cuba
NO DELIVERY
SERVE YOURSELF
NO PHONESNO CLERKS
the guests
Sunday
)
•
t
/
r
• BU,LLOC·M TlMES.... ,
(STATESlfoao NEWS-STATE�BORO EAGLE)
BUlloch TImes, E.tahlsited IG92 IStatesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhebed 1917-Coneolulated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO, GAo, THURSDAY JUNE 2, 1921
VOLUME 3O-NO•••
GEORGIANS ENDORSE COMMISSIONER ENDORSES WA ISON TO QPPOSE
'
EDUCA flONAl DRIVE HARVEY DRlnS FLIVVER/
I WAGf REDUCTION FORGOVERNORS PAMPHlET -SAPIRO MARKETING PLAN ffOfRAL CONTROL HAS GREAT START-Off IN HEART OF LONDON I EMPLOYEES Of CITYDEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AMERICAN AMBASSADOR IS THECOMMITTEE MAKES EXPLANA TO PUT ENTIRE FORCE BE FAVORS DOWELL ROAD MEAS METHODISTS RAISE' NEARLY SUBJECT OF HUMOROUS COM GENERAL SLASHING OF TEN PEltTION OF WHY FACTS WERE HIND MOVEMENT URE WHICH PROVIDES FOR ENTIRE QUOTA OF ASSESS MENT BECAUSE OF HIS FORD I CENT INAUGURATED AT TUES.MADE PUBLIC Atlanta Muy 31-The Georgia LOCAL CONTROL MENT FIRST DAY' DAY MEETINGAtlanta, May 29 -The claim that Department of Agriculturn proposes Atlanta, May 28 -Senatol Thos The educutionul drive staged to OIl�o::o�;le M:�;g�,�e�"o�"a��::�,,��b��u: At the regula» meetmg of tbe CIt,.Gov Dorsey s charges of nustreat to put ItS force and Influence back E Wuteon has assured thc State start 'Imultllneollsly In all th� mortsts, IS IHI\lnll' II lot of Lrn lit the council held Tuesday evenmg, a Wflge.ment of negroes In Georgia are con of the o rgunizut ion of the cotton Highway Department of hIS unquali chulches of Southern Methodism got expense of Colonel Georf� Harvey, alnshing campaign was put throughfinned by the evidence, and "only growers of the state lllto the Geor fled OPPOSItion to the Townsend Bill, off, ith a grcut start III Statesboro m the DUlly Express HIS latest quip which meuns a SaVing of approxlmate­two of the cases have been seriously gta Cotton G,OWOlS Co operative As which IS one of the two measures no" Sunday regurding the new AmerICan ambns Iy $3000 POr peal to the taxpayers.qirestloned and denial that the com sociation the outcome of the enthu pending III cong: ess dep-llng WIth the '1 he umount assessed agamst the sado i conccr n hia nppeurunce III Beg-inning WIth the cIty clerk's of-mitten on race relations IS connected sinstle meeting helt! In Atlanta last contmuance of fedeta) md for high Statesboro church was $12,180 and Hyde Park of which he says fice and extendmg through to theWIth the Nationnl Association for the '1 uesduy, at which the Sapiro Ol CIII wily cousti uction III the sev el al states the total I epor ted m pledge. at the , So Colonel HUI vey has been seen street employees the reduction wasAdvancement of Colo I ed People was If01 rua plan was odopled for the mar and" hich IS In shui p contrast to the e, emug SCI VIce Sunday was $9 407 60 "enllng a topper lind lid mil' In a FOl d about ten pel cent Practically everymade III a SIgned statement by fifty kuting of Geolgla s cotton ClOp Do"ell bIll plo\ldlng for the con -"hlch IS only $277250 '''Olt of Itt HIde Pnrk Well I gathel thlt employee of the cIty felt the cut.GeorgIans made publIc here tOllIght WillIe thIS IS a state WIde orgamza tllmatton of fedelal aId undel pmc the lull asses.mel t And that WIIS the COlpS dlplol11atJq;le WIll IIccept One or (\'0 men wele let out entIre-The stntement sets fOlth what the tlon CommIssIoner J J Blown states tlcally the same system as now ob ollly the first dllY' wOlk \\Ith a hun th� ttll hnt .llId the goggles They IysIgners opllose m connectton WIth the It IS to be cUllled at once to the 111 tlllllS The Dowell mensule hus been dIed 01 mOle membels stIll to sub muy balk at the FOld, although why I The melllbers of the CIty counCIlSItuatIOn and offets n series of sug dlvldua) cotton glowels 111 each co un blOUght to the uttentlOu of countyl sCllbe The "olk wns contmued by the I don t know SUI ely lin ambassadol ale cletermll1cd to hold the operatinggestlons fOr lemcclles, among them ty through thol! leadels and evClY commlsslonels, CIV-;-C
OlgnlllzutlollSI
committees In chulge und at the mId to IllS hobby, however exp�nse!i of the city Within the tn�law enforcement educatIOn and pub glowel In the stute WIll be ulged and and good roads ad,ocates thloughout Meo), .ne�tll1g of the ,.huleh last qualllt come For some yeau durlllg thollrlty gIven OPPOI tunlty to come "' and the state WIth tho Idea of secullng evelllng the I epol ts showed that ad IllIyhow they thlllk nothlllg of It I, CIglI of hIgh l)llces It has been foundThe list of slgnelS' headed by Sam lend hls\asslstnnce to \\hat plom1ses assistunee 111 enactulg tillS gIC�\tlYI
dlilonul pledges had been mude 111 Amcl ell [,Ull told they slmpll' Pldctlcully IIl11JoSSlbie to lemaln outuel B Adams, Savann,tll lncludes a to be the most successful mnl ketmg needed pIece of leg,.latlOn Embody fhe call1palglllng was conducted tal e the 1'01 d off the hook m the hall of debt Rates for water and lIghtsnumbel of IHOl1111lent educators movement evel undcltaktn 111 the
illS' Pluctlcally all the features of thejlOCallY along the hnes plesclIbed fot ftS \\u t\lke OUI huts \Vo are too were Illlscd lust SeptembQr n flat In­pleachels und s�£lal wOlkels about South McAltllUl bIll whIch fUlled of pass use In III the chUlches Aftel a cam rOld consclou" In England I cleaso ot 20 per cent In the hope othalf of them flom Atlanta and othelS It IS the pUlpose of the Assocla 19'e at the lust se<>:Slon of
congress/
pUIs.rn of lIlSttUCtlO1l extanlilllg OVCI I Now thnt Ambnssndor Harvey has "llllng out tho floating 111delltedness.flom VUIlOUS clttes ulld tOW"" of the tion to ha,e 300000 bales and mOle Lecuuse of a techlllcallt) the Dowell the past sevelnl weeks, commltttes dllven one m Hyde Pmk thete need At the sallle time the tax late Walstate DI K G Muethelson pres I SIgned up by July 1" Commlsslonel hIlI IS bemg ulged by state hIghway nele appolllted to make a pelsonal be no mOle nel .. OUS dodging lllto IIlcleascd to the full IInllt and proper.dent of Gcolg'la Tech, Dl Plato T Brown saId,
I
In Oldet that there
commiSSions til "O\el the countIy 111 canvass or tho members TOil teams Side stlccts on the part of other FOld ty valuutions IIlcteaseu Now thatDUlham of EmOlY Unl\erslty, WII may be no delay and th It the as prefelence to the To"n.end bIll, "ele placed on tI'o wOlk lit States OWIICIS I
the cost of hVlng haA some"hat de­hum H Bartett of Augusta and E SoclatlOn WIll be ,n POSItIOn to take "hlch would vlltuully StllP the state. bOlO chulch and Sunday aftelnooB Othol diplomats mIght folIo\\ MI cle,v;cd the olty Ildmlllistlatlon beRoger MIliCI of Macon wele on the calc of thiS yeul s ClOp of contlol In the muttel of locating thOlC "as H SCUllYlIlg hOIC und thele HUlvey's cxample In the n::9ttet of hmc8 thnt n reductIon III wages 18l,.t The cotton glowers of Geolga fedelal louds und would centlaltze ulllOllg the membClShlp The mem national customs If the Slamese,"ot unleusollablo So fal It IS un-rhe pamphlet III full follows and the South have suffeled mOle authollty III a comllllSSlon at Washing bels hlld been notlfted of the ap ambassadol should take the all on a dClstood that there has been no ob-'To the People of Geolg18 I than enough alt eadll aNd they 'i'alIze ton 0 C I1roll<il6ng VISIt, wllth I equest tl",t hlle whlto elephllnt It would bllghten I Jectlon by IIny of the employees to'lhe undersl�ned CItIzens of the II marl etmg plan cannot be put t;cnutol Wlltson "ho I. a mcmbo! they rClllaln at hOrRe till they should up PIccadilly Illlmensely The ChI
I
tho cutGeoIg'll \Vele called togethel AplII II1tO effect too qUickly lYe alreudy of the committee on postoffices and be culled upon Out of d rnembel neSe nmbassudOl might usc a punlu It IS tho intention to reduce water22nd 1921, by Govelnol Hugh M have assuI,hces of co operatIOn post loads has, m a letter to W R shIp of mOle than 450 It IS wOlthy to (Iulll-and tho spoctllcle of the cntue '"1� Itghts to tho nOlmal lat� afterDotsey to consldel the Statement as thlough SImIlar otgalllzatlons In other Neel, state hIghway engllleel Indlcat note that pledges wele Ploculed Jllpllnese ombllSsy comnllttlng Hall
I
J. y
_
to the NeglO In GeoIiPR" prepaled cotton growmg states and I feel that ed hIS stlenous opposlllon to the flOIll mOle tbun 300 POSSIbly liS kllrt as one man "ould be wasteful BAPTIST REVIVAL TO
by the Govelner Aftel cmeful con the whole South IS gOIng to put Itself Townsend bIll us tend mil' to destaoy many as a hunched pel sons WCle but pIcturesque und would celtamly CLOSE TOMORROW NIGHT
!),dera... .... \\c OIgamzed the Com 10 readlllcss to take calc of the mat
state control of 11Ighway constnlc elthel out of the City Or absent flom ll\Vaken as much Interest as Mlntsterlnlttee on Race RelatIOns, approved ketlng of the entire 1921 crop tlOn and manrtcnunco The senator, home \\hen the COml1llttee called Harvey s Ford" Re\lvul 8C1V1CcS Which have beenand accepted full responslblhty for "The Atlanta meetmg was well at who has been at "olk for some ttme Nlllety pet cent of those who were -- ....-_ m plogless at the BaptIst church torGo,mnor DOlsey's statement,
andl
tended and most enthUSIastIc one
on the fedelal hIghway aId legIslatIOn seell made SUb8cllptlons for varymg BROWN AND 'KEll[Y the past tell dllYs Will close WIth to-sent copPles of It to the pless of I cannot too strongly expless my ap characterIZes the To\\nsend bIll aa amounts I mOrlOW evenmg's servIce Rev WaLI Gcorgl8 the Judges shertffs al1d to precl8tlOn of the splendId attendance Olle "whICh proposes to penaltze the It IS a matter of IIlterest to the lace Wear, of Cordele has been as-members of the general assembly d and the fine spmt that was shown
.tates whIch do not consent to obey flenollllllatlon that the campaIgn for WANT INVfSTIGAIION sl&tmg the pastor dur1l1g the meetmg,to the clergy of the state mVltmg Mr Saplro set hiS plan very clearly a central hIghway committee appo1nt- $33,000 000 for an educatIOnal fund lind the congregatIons have been largesuggestIOns frolll all HaVIng met befolc the meetmg and It wa. cordIal ed by the preSIdent and dIctatIng to mean. so much for GeolLila Thc as _, -. I flom the first More than forty mem-agam at the call of our chaIrman on Iy appruved by all present Many the states Without referenco to local sossment agal11st the churches of OUI EACH IS WILLING TO HAVE THE bers have been added to the ehuroh.May 26th to conSider furthel the mat pledges were SIgned light at the condItIOns m those state. ' .tate WIIS apploxlmlltely $3000,000 OTHER'S AFFAIRS SUBJECTED I
tot of race lelutlOns III the state, we Illeetmg and there appealed to be 'lhe Dowell bIll whIch IS receIVIng whIle the amounr approprIated flom TO INSPECTION PERMANENT PASTUREdeSIre to set fOI th cel tam facts and no doubt that the 300,000 bales mm the support of the NatIOnal Assocla :the Y-und Ifor Georgl8 �olleges�.. Atlanta Mlly 30 -Followtng theprmclples whIch we belIeve WIll meet Imum would be Signed up even before tlon of Hlghwar OffiCIals leaves the someth1l1g lIke $5,000 080 a return of PBulob,lvnlca,tlcoonmOmflsaslnolluelrtlcol,e afg�rOlmCUIJturJe j ARfA IS INCREASED
WIth the apPlOval of the maJollty of July 1 locatIOn of federal 8ld roads to the $2000,000 more to the schools �of .<Geolgl8ns 'There IS no doubt 111 my m1l1d that hIghway departments of the s",eral Geolgla than state was called on to to the effect that he would seek toGovernor DOlsey has placed before we ale movmg la the light dIrectIOn states so that local condItIOns may contllbute I have legIslatIve 1I1vestlgatlon made oflUs 135 cases of the alleged mIstreat a ",I that the cotton growers are go be conSIdered and local problems solv the state colloge of agllculture, n A I
GOOf) PASTURAGE ESSENTIALment of negloes called to hIS om 109 lo wm out "
ed m the constructIOn of Ingh\\ays [IGHTY ARE KillED Kelley preSIdent of the GeorgIa Farm TO THE ECONOMICAL PRO-clal attentIOn tn the last two yealS to serve all sectIOns of the state Bureau FedClatlon, hus addressed a I DUCTION OF BEEFOnly two of the cases have been sell MillER CDNVICTEO ThIS pohcy IS dl8metrlCally oppos- lettel to J J Blown asktng that hel 1\10le than thIrty thousand pounda.ously questIOned The mUJonty of ed to that outlIned 1I1 the Townsend IN ClASH OF RACfS co operato with the farm bureau III of gt;llss seed have been uBed 10them arc confirmed by lettels flom IN FEDERAl COURT
bIll whIch would plovlde for the con huvmg un mvestlr-atlon of the de Geolglll thl8 spllng to mcreaae theshe"iffs, solu{ltols general, and the structton of two 01 thlee tlunk lInes partmentlof. agllcultule made also I area In pormallent past�res ThIS I.report of the adjutant general of the III ea�h state by the USe of federal NEGROES ATTEMPTED RESCUE MI KoHey Bet forth that the poo a cOllsldernbt_e mcrease tIJIom IIlre-state, aAd by lettels flom busmess CHARGED WITH SENDING OB ",d thus bUIldIng expen.lve loads OF ONE OF THEIR RACE pIe of Geolgla have a right );0 know Vloua years and comes as a result ofmen and cItIzen" whose standIng can SCENE LITERATURE THROUGH whIch would serve only a fractIOnal CHARGED WITH RAPE how thell money Is spent He pomt the work done by the GeorgIa Statenot be questIoned The mIstreatment M L A part of the travelIng publtc Tulsa Okla June 1 -Race lOlt9 cd out that mOle than a half mlInon College of AgrIculture along thIS Itne.shown lallges from burnmg to aeat AI S-SON .-CQUITTED Both these measures are scheduled today resulted In the death of eIghty dollals IS expended ann&ally by the The seed have gone to all parts of1l1g and threats to kIll (Sa,annah News, Wednesday) to come up for consIderatIOn In con or more porsons, Includmg eIght depmtment of agllfulture and Its the state but more have been placed• ([,heDe 125 cases added to the 415 J R MIller publIsher of a weekly gress WIthIn the next few days and whItes, and the Injury of scores, ac VUlIOUS sub dep.ll tmenta lIn Thomas ColqUitt, Wayne and thelynchmgs of negroes whIch have oc paper known as the Savannah Hawk the State HIghway Department IS cordmg to estImates by the pollce, Dlscussmg hiS commUntcatlOn, Mr countle. along the Central of Geor.CUI red In Georgia I, the past thIrty eye was found gUIlty by a federal makmglevery effort to secure the co and the destt uctlOn of ten blocks of Kelley smd that he felt confident that gla raIlroad thlln m other sectIonsfhe years shock the conscIence of all Jury m the UllIted State DIS operatIOn of elttzens throughout the homes m the neglo qualter the state college of agrIculture would f The seed have �en Jl11nclpally'GeorgIa They demand a remedy trlct Court yesterday afternoon state m gettIng the GeorgIa- delega- DespIte the plaCing of the cIty un welcome an mvestlgatlon mto Its af llespedeza, cal pet prass and DalilaHe who would oppose on mtelIlgent Frank MIller, hIS son, "as found not tlOn solIdly belnnd the Dowell blU del marttal-lnw today, desultolY fil failS but that he belteved the depart grass Leapedeza has been very pop-effort 10 correct such condItIons gUIlty The Jury recommended MIl mil' continued dUring the OftCl noon ment of agllculture would try to ular because It WIll gIve good re8ultashould be, and IWlll be lecoglllzed Ilel Sr, to the extleme mercy of the RURAL CARIES HOLD ANNUAL but the cIty th,s even mil' was com SIde stop any such attempt I the first year and 1S certam wheneIther as an enemy to the common court
CONVENTION HERE paratlvely qUlCt "It IS only fan that the department Beeded properly More than half ofgood, or a man lost to-Ieason NotICe was selved upon the COUlt Four companIes of the natIOnal expl!lIn to the tllxpayers of thIS state the total quantity of seed used haveA three fold danr:er economIC, CIVIC by counsel for the defendant that a guald utulel AdJt Gen Bllrlett are why It IS necessllly fOI an annual sum been le"pedeza A large amount otand moral, thl eaten. the stute motIOn fOI a new trIal would be Barbecue D,nner Served to S,xly V,. on duty of $50000 to be voted for the mam carpet glass has been used also SeedIn two counbles 111 Geolgla not one made Sentence WIll plobably be Illnl' Carrlera Monday At noon the chief of police notified tenlinCo of a mutkct bureau, and why of thIS grass In suffident quantltlesnegro lemmns In othel s the legro passed tillS mornIng on MIller SI The annual convenLlon of the rural IGov Robertson lit Oklahoma CIty It IS neaessal y to pay oIl mapectols for the neeas of the farmera Wa&has fled flom\ fatms, not to escape The charge on whIch J R Mllite carllers of the Fllst CongressIOnal that the total was seventy five thloughout the state more than $200peonage, 01 a CI uel employer but was conVIcted was 'VIOlatIOn of sec DlStllCt was held here on last Mon In one statement MaJ Challes W 000' SUld MI Kell.ybecause ruffians ha,e threatened hIm tlon 211 of the postsl legulatlOns ' day 1I1emortal Day WIth 111 attend Daley of the poltce departDent put All the wOlk that the bureau ofWIth death If he s"ays and wOlks HIS It was alleged on tlie tllal by govel11 ance of about sIxty VISltlllg earners the figUl e at 175, saying he belteved mRl kets has ever done, so far as theemployer has been wllIlng to protect ment wItness that he sent obscene whIch meluded replesentatlOn from many negroes had been bur ted ta average farmel can find out, IS tohIm but at last the nIght riding tel Itteratul e thlOugh the Ulllt<:d States nearly every office m the dlstnct and death 111 theIr homes ISSue a market bUlletm ThIS bulletllllor has dllven Inm aw�y malls IS p'robnbly the lalgest attendance Later thiS eveOlng, pohce head C8)lles enough udveltIsmg to pay forOur farms must have negro labol Followmg the arguments by the at any meetmg smce ItS orgalllzatton quarters had repOlted tlat consena Itself whIle last year a petltton wasIf agrlcultUl e IS to contmue the baSIS govel nment and the defense, the Jury The meetlllg was held In the COUlt ttve estimates of the dead ,,,uld be clrcllliited III practIcally evw:y mlhtlaof OUI wealth was oharged by Judge E,ans at 1 30 house at 11 O'clock WIth an address about twenty fi'e whIte pelsono and dIstrIct m the state askmg that add IBut WOI'Se �Iln the luss of the ne 0 clock, and a del' Ity marshal e,cort- of ,�elcollle on behalf of the local car sIxty negroes tlonal subscrIptIon. be made toglo labor, IS the ultmllte anarc� ed the Jurymen to dmner at the De rlers by Lee Moole Waters, whIch 'lhe troublo II declared to have care of thiS work"that must lesult If lawless groups ml So to Hotel The veldlct "as retuln "as lespOlHled to by T D Averitt of stalted last Illght after the anest ofany county ure pelmltted to
contmuel
ed at 4 o'clock DaISY on behalf of the VISltOIS Se, a neITlo charged WIth attuckmg ato drIve people awuy at WIll The trtal of J R MIller and hiS era I speeches were made by membel s whIte gIrl, and subsequent atitemptsThe splead of Iynchmg IS seen by son began Monday mornmg Prac of the local bar III commendatIOn of of neglOes to reocue the arl estedall Wercondemn 'Vlth unutteraule' !:Jcally the entIre first da) was taken the past servIces and the good to be man Comparative qUIet prevaIledloathmg the umaentlOn lble crime so up WIth the pI esentatlOn of testtmony dellved flom these annual meetlllgs III the late houls of the nIght butoften gl\en as an excuse to Justify and the examinatIOn of government also t&lks were made by VISiting CUI at daybreak a group of negio housesIynchmg but we recognIze that whIle and def..nse Witnesses J R MIller ners and a general dISCUSSIon m re were set afire and the cIty ntemenlynch mil' I as not stopped that Occa was the last one called to tbe stand gard to postal mattels was mdulged "'ere pnevented from figh_mg 'theqlOna! Clll11e, tI e crime of Iynchmg
I
In the afternoon
111 flameshas glown A won an has been Iyn"h Arguments In the case began yeo As an aftel feature of the meetmg Armod whIte m.n then fonned aed m GeolglU fOI !alkmg lIldlscreet tel day morning ASSIstant Dlstrtct the VISltOIS were taken to fhe cafe as cucle around the negro secbonly She prote"ted agalllst .he mur Attorney Charles D Russell spoke guests of the local cart lers where FOl several hou" durtng the mornder of her husba ld Another, Wlthm for the government and Attorneys they were served WIth a bal becue dm mg pal tICS of negloe. and whItesthe last nmety d,ys was dlowned by Robert L Coldmg, W F Slater of ner wluch had been arranged for faced each other across raIlroada mob at nIght She was saId to have Eldora, and A M Deal of Statesboro theIr enterta nment tracks, on wllleh couldhelped one of her race charged WIth for the defense number of slam negroescfnme to escape Mtm accused of ----,;...
trIVIal olfens.o, and whIte. bave been Land Posters for sale at the TImes
office at 40 ce",ts per dozen. Coven
all trespaUlnr.
ClVOf �ANNING GHS
LIFE IMPRISONMfNT
Covmgton Ga, June I-Clyde
Tco for IOcen!9. Haody
size. Dealers carrybotb.
10 for 10e; 20 for 200•.
It's toasted,
illEDEMPTION OF PLEDGES EN·
COURAGING-SOUTHWIDE PRO­
GRAM IS LAUNCHED.
COMPLETE GREATEST YEAR
,Reports te Southern Baptist Conven.
tlon .t Chattanooga Show Marked
Progress Along Every Line
of Organized Work.
HARRIS WANTS LAW
FOR PURE BALLOTS
ASKS STATE LEGISLATURE TO
PROVIDE PENALTY FOR COR·
RUPT PRACTICES.
Washington, May 29.-Senutor W.
J. Harris, of Georgin, yesterday au­
dressed a letter to each member of
t.he senute and house of representa­
tives of the incoming Georgia legis­
lature concerning "the advisability
of the Geo rgin general assembly puss.
ing some kind of a law to provide
punishment for corrupt practices in
tho election of SClIlltOI'S oAd other Baptllt Commissioner For Europe.officinls." I
Collections In cash totaling $25,103.-The recent decision of thc Uniteol
424.0'1 huve been made ror generall!ltntes supl'eme coui't i. the cuse of oauses fO'ter d by tbe l1uplist 70 �III.SCRutor Newberl'y renders void the lion CIlInllulgn since th campaignfoderal corrupt'practices and mcth- wns luunclJed In 1919. Rccording to u.
ods in. t.he primaries und elections for I
rellort to the Southern Baptist Can­
the selection of United States scnu- Vfllllon, wbich hils just adjourned Its
, ChnJlnnoogll s'Cssion, by Dr. L. R.tors, �nd n�er!:1bc.J's of cong�ess. fhc! Scarborough, goneral director or tbedeCIsIOn, 10 enect, holds thJ,at the! campaign. nnd chnlr'lnllil or lho Can.stutes have the power to regulate the
I
sen/allon Commission. The tnel thnt
primaries and matters uffecting them. 1$12.924,943.60 or thili Ilmounl WllS col.
Senator HalTis cites ns his 1'088011 I.Jecteci during tbe past YUHr, under tbo
fol' addressing the Georgia legislature! most depreSSing COTllllLlollS known In
'Ithe interest cvery citizen hue in th,llyenrs, I� very encouruging to the de-
,
,
"I
nomillntlOnnl lender8, they aay.pl'otectlon of OUI' �rlmal'Y Inws. Will Seek the Unsaved.�uYS th,e �ettel' In put·t: FoeJin, tho need of conB�rvlng the) urn mformed by many senators spiritual Interests of the peoplo asthut the members of the legiolntures I well as' the !innncial .spects 01 theof their stntes nrc preparing mens- IC,ampa1gn" tho convention asked theUrC8 to meet this condhion, �CoU!:�ervatlou Oommlsslon to seek to") hope yon mny not consider me enlist, through tho state Ilntl n!SEl0cia-
. '..
ItiOnal orgn,nlzations, all the 27,000 10'presumptlOus If I outltne some of the cal Baptist churches In the South In apossibilities whjch may result if no lal'ger .vnngallstlc .flort durinG' lhe.tate law is enacted, ond I trust I mllY I "ext twelve months, the aim beinG' tobe pardoned it,] discuss some phnses [Induce as many Individual members ofof the mutter from Il more �. Jeils t.he (lburcbes as 110ssllJle to win Illieast
personal viewpoint. I �ne 80ul to CbrlB1 during the new year,H " , HopoM.s to the convention showed thatI ha�e no quonel WIth legitimate
I
tbere wero 173,Fi�5 persons receivedbusiness nnd their interests, but I do 1111.0 the lecnl Buptlst churches by bap.object to an extension of power and lIsm durlag Ihe past yenr. and a much;nfluenc. of specinl interests to the l�rller number will be sotl«ht during
detriment of the public interest und tbe year ahead.
the welfare of the people. By means I Would Evangelize Europe.which I think should be prohibit.ed by One of the Interesting actions' of the� ,convention WHR the decision to bocklaw, some of the so-culled tntere.s.ts lip ftllly tho Foreign Mission Board Inare known to have actlyely partlcl· .its program for the eVllngeltzution ofpatcd with 181usb funds' in the cnm- Ithe new European territory of Spain,paigns of mnny states for varlOUS ,Jugo-Sllnla, Hungary, Roumunla, I.be
offices." llkratne and SoutberTi HlIssia, Dr, J�
Senator Harris cite!! information ,H, Rushbrooke, of London, Bapli:;t
tb t h h b 'I I d 'tl th Commllsioner for Europe, adc1resAeda e as e�� m� u� .... WI' I 0 ers ,the oonventlon, telling how he hud dis.on a so-called black Itst by the five tr(buted the relief fund. contributedbig meat packers. .by BaPtilta for tbe needy fltmllics ofHI have incurred their animosity those couutrle" and how the giving of
and displeasure because I have done thl. relief had Oll""ed wide the door
my duty, both as a member of the ,01 missionary opportunity.
f d ltd
.
'.
d
Work Oil the older foreIgn fieldse era 1'8· e commlSSlon an senatoT.
oUl'lng the past year was unuBufLllyBy my vote I have sought to end the 8uccessful, the board reporting ro.dangers gl'owing out of a monopoly in celots 01 $2.404,988 for 118 miSSionaryth. hands of the five meat puckers operation, Ullt! $278,000 for rellel
of the food supply' of th� United work. ae well as $]00,000 worlh 01
States. 1 believe the meat packers clothing; 6.998 baptisms on tI,e for·.
.
.
I elgn fields; 181 of the 611 churchesIWIth headq,u.art.l's· at the Oh,cago aelf.supporllng. with a totnl of 400 for.stockyards ftx the pnc. for hogs and elgn mls,lonarles and 978 naUve work.cattle and nlso. the price of meat ull .•ra employed.
over the United Stutes, und it may Ho'me Minion Board Active.be interesting to know that Georgin Tbe HOlDe Mission Board reported
Ioogs nre priced from 3 to 5 cents per 77.072 nddillous to the chul'ebes
pound less tllan hogs of other 2cc'l
througb Its Instrumentalities. church
. .' ertcnolon operation. of $1,248,000 andtiona, whlle we pay the saWl� �or L298 patients treated at ,the Tuber�ular�eat.. The federal trade oommlsslo� I.Sanatorlum at Ell Paso.lnve,tlgated thnt sltuabon, at the dl'I' During the year tbe receipts of thereotion of the senate which pnssed a
I
Sunday SchOOl Board reached '1.147,resolution I introducod. 721.73, B!ld the board turned back Into
HI supported legislation designed general work or the denomination the,
I"um
of ']89.000.to regulate the meat packers. The AIt1,oUgh' only three years 01 al;e.m.nt pa."kers want to see men elect�.d the Relle! and Annuity Board. v'hlch:'Ijbo' w,lI not lIltenere WIth their seeks to Stl�IJly tbe needs of aged. de.pIan8."
I
pendent ministers and their families,Senator Hal'ris discusses his sena- has doublpd the numbel' or beneflclar.
torial record at length and asks fo), lee recoh'lng alrt from the denoml'na·
frank replies from the Georgia 80- tion 88 well as the amount of renet
given, It now bas permanent reoIons.
sources In excess 01 $900.000.
There are 119 Baptist .educatlon"1NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION Institutions In Ihe South, ",Ith a I.ntal
Notice is hereby ·givea tlJat a bill enrollment of 40,000 pupils, the reportwiH be introduced into the nex: Gen- or the Education Board !thowed; and�.r.. 1 'Assemhl� of Georgia to be en- 2.1111i of these pupils are preparing fortil I�d: .peclal Christian service. such as theAn Aet to provide for the creation ministry. mls.'onary and olher specla!of a Board of County Commissioners rellgiollB work,f�r ihe tounty of Bulloch; to provide I The ",omllD', Missionary Union,t'l?;lt, the Earne will cn,51st of ,five com-I reprelleoUng f.hp. organized womon ormls81On�r8; to prescrJ�e theIr POW�l'S tb South report. a total of 19481i .and,dutIes; to fix theJI' compensationIe" � ',orand the mal,me)' of' their seleetion;! ',anlzed B?C,1etlea of women and youn,;and to provide when this Act shgll, 'peopl.. "hlle the. cash contrlbutlo·n.
go �nto e.ffect. and for other purpo�cs. IIY tbe women to the v�rl�us cause.This May 12.th; 1921. I rOBtered by the denomination, durlnlf'fY·.lKVEY ·D.. BRANNEN." the 1aAr alDounted to 13.115.437.. J.HN· C. l'ARr.ISH,· '1' . •......._,�t:t'�:r!P"!'...Tilt!'!e,..··�,t��'l!l'ftlivllh,,_ ' .
InJuries rece'ved last week;. Cuba.
DR. J. H. RUSH BROOKE
•
I
BULLOCH Tl-MES AND STATESBORO NEWS. THURSDAY JUNE Z, 1121.
Writer of Opinion That Some
World'. "Big" Men Do Well In
Covering Themle'lvoL
SEES CLOTHING AS BLESSING BODY OF LEWIS STANFORD IIII III I I III I .1 1 II 1>1 I 1 'U I I I t ........ I III I I III COMING HOME FOR BURoIAL
of
I Telegl'lOp�c information has boenreceived by D. Q. Slunford from the! federal authorities that the body of
Wherever (me goes in Polynea4n one his sen, Lewis 0, Stanford, who died
18 reminded, by contrast, of the cost in a ilospital in Frandl more thun
phyal'lIl1y 10 mou of our own race ot two yCUl's ego while serving in theour sheltfol'cd wuy of lIv�ng, writes ar'lI1Y, is expected to u rr-ivn in NewJnmes Norrunn Bull, In Bnrpel"s York'today and will be forwnrdcdMng-nzIlH�,
immedintely to Statesboro for inter-'I'here on every hund ure men well
ment,pU!it middle life, wlth compact, svm-
uicu-tcut hOfIIf's und the nntul'lM gmce As soon as ..rOl'd has been definite­
of healthy churtreu. One sees them ly received of Its slJipWlcnt, Mr, Stan,
currying lrnruense burdens without ex- f'o rd will prupnro for intermont at
eruon, swimming In the open sen for Belhlehem church cemetery,un hour or two ut a time while spear- Young Stanford enlisted in theIng fish. lonnnl; ushoro with no great- army before he was called by theC�rl�IJ):'llrclit effort for yet longer droit and served his country honor-P
,
I ably througbout the wur. After theSometimes, when UICY hove It, thoy "
.
eat enormous qunnttues at food at one urmistiee h. was retaIned for guard
slt.tlng, ond at others, under necesstty, duty, and while still in the service
88 I3pllrlngly ns so IUnny dytlI1l'pUC8, It was stricken with pneumonia which
would be lmuossfble to torruuiutc from ended in his death.
their examptu noy rures tor rational I
llvlng In more ctvlneed communities. Pr'y one of our little wunt ads when'rho dnll� quest for food under prlmt- I YOM wunt something righ.t quick.live COn�ltlon •. keops them nlert nnd
sound of body, so that. wbether they
I
FOR SALE-Sinll'le comb wllite leg.work or lout, ft:'lIst or fu!!t. Uley seem, horn pullc�3 nnd roosaers, heavyaLways to acqutre hC111I11 by It. I laymg st.rains, 60 cents each; eggs,1
thO.lIgllt
of the st mnge nppenrance
I
�l pel' setting. Order early. Mrs.cer-tulu of the chief uien In America Florence Pelot, Statesboro Gu .• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1.++++++++ofor France or EJtlglund would make lin- ",C;';'======="l,(;,;19;;,;m,;;a�Y�1;;:t.-;!:p�),;""===""",;;.."====-===",,,,,==========="""",der shntln r cf rcumsruucos, deprived ot !
tile killdly cqncpnlnlulll of clothlnr, ����������������������������������������What n revelnrton It would be of sktn­
ntnqss or pl1dglll(,SR! "'hot nn exhlbl- '
lion of scrnwuy necks, fnt stomnchs,
flot chests, fluhby n rms I I'ro be strIctly nccurnto, I hod seen
some rut stomllchs among elderly
Puumotuuns, but they wero excep­
tions, nnd nlwuys remurkubto ror that
reason. And those who carried them
hud sturdy legs, ']'hoy dill not give
1
one tho unensy (eollng', common at
borne, nt tho sight of lhe grent
pn uuches of sedentnry mon t.oPllling
UllSIf'ndlly "long' n sll'lp or crtrnson !
cn r-pet, fl'oln curb to club doorway.
"Coffee Party," Composed of BOltOR,
Women, Confiscated His Gooda, IAccording to Old Letter.IIJf'clllulc8" of yo olde Boston, stugll.l& Ia "colrce pnrty" In 1777 which rl"flled
to II smull wfly the·fullloliS "Ten Pnrty"IItt 177M, pUI'sunnlly chnsti 'cd n
pl'oflt'cer hounlel' of foodstull's nnd IIcOllfl�cHted some of hIs st.ock, necol'd-
lUI; to. ".ICII'('r from Ahlg.'lIlI
Adu.ms to I'hoI' (listing-til hod husbnnd, Inter 80(.'0ond Pl'e.llIent or lite United Stut....'''rIUng ut Boston, undcr dute of
July 31. 1777, Ablg.LlI \I'I'Ole to .10hn. BROOKLETtI,eu attending Ute Contlnenttll c� ,gl'c,ss Itt Phlllldelphln: (2junl tC)",]�hel'(� Is n grout sCHrclty ot sugnr _�';"__�� ����������__����������_�������"";'...1'UHf {.'CI'fce, RI·tlcles which the femnle
PUI'l of the shlte Is very lontll to give
up, especlully whilst they consider the
greut SClIl'c1ty occnsiollcd by the mer­
clJlwts hm'!ug secretoo a lurge qwt.n­
tlty, It Is rUl11ol'e(l OUlt nn eminent
6t:ng-y IIlCrC'llullt., who Is n bachelur,
)lutl n hngslleud ot cotTee In his store,
which he refused to �ell under sb
shillings pcr pouud,
"A n,umber of temnles, some BllY B.
hmuJred, somo suy more, assembled
with n CHrt nnd trunk, Dlurched down
tn the wurehousc nnd demandcd tJle
keys.
I"Upon hi. t1ndlng no quarter, he,de- flI\'ered' 0.10 keys, nnd t}lCY then opened
the wlu'ehotlsc, hOisted out Ule cotree
thmns('IYf's, put. it luto "(trunk and
drove otT, A Inn;e conCOurSe ot Olen
stooL! Hlllllzeu, silent speotntors or the
whole lrnllsnclion,"
HOARDER CHASTISED IN 1777
Tho•• Who Dar. Not Smile.
'I'he ludicrous h;;lS Its plncc In the
unlvcl'!:IC, It is not Ii humnn inven­
tion, but one of tlle divine Idens III us­
tntled In tho pntctlclll Jokes of 1,lt­
tens nnd monkeys, Curious It Is tllllt
We nlwnys cOllsh.ler solemnity "_Dd en­
COllnter of w(ls us essential to the Iden
of OlC futUre life of tllosc whom we
thus depl'ive ot hnlf Ule1!' fuclllt1�
nUll then coil them hlcsscc.l, '
There uro not n I'ew, wilo, e"en In
t11ls lire, seelll to be pl'upuring tJu�rn­
selyes for t.hat smlleless etenlfty to
which they look forwllrd, by bunls.h­
Ing IlII gnyol'y from their heurts lUld
all joyotl�ness from tlloir cOllntenunees.
I utet one such In tho streets not In­
frequently. n 1>eJ'SGJ] ot Intelllgenee
and cducutlon, but who gives me (nl.ld
nil lhat lie I)nsses) such a l1tyll'Ss,
ohllllnl; look or I'ecognltlon-somethlng
as It he were one of heuven's aSBe9-
sors, COUle down to dooUl. ] don't
doubt he would C1It his kitten's tail off
If he cuught her plnying witll J1.­
Oln'er \Velldell HO)llIus.
Extraordinary Time Keeping.
1I1elhods at reckoning time ho\'C 81-
wuys been n source ot trouble to 8ci�
entlsls, The first st8ullHI'd wus the
IlIll{tr IllCJuth-thnt IS, the pertod of Illl.Jl)ut 2tlY.J tlnys between one new moon
:In<l the next. '.rwel\te of these muuths
st!elllcd to COl'l'e pond to the four sen­
SOilS, Itud so the your "'IlS fi,xed at
ao4 IIIIYs, 1'hey 80011 found that they
wore r;ettlng blldly mixed, that tlte
senHons .lId not correspond to the
month�; In the course ot 10 yeuTs
t,I)(?'y were lUore thUD three months
""(Ollg, 'l'he Jews nny Greeks s'tuckIn Hllothel' monUl now and Olen, 'l'hey
,ulded SeH'1I 1110nths III 19 yeurs Rnd
lIlul1n�ed to keep 0 clumsy truck of
tlrne. •
Trophies of the Ch.ls_
Moh)r�nl1-\Vnb tlUtt guy we bit
hurt bntlly?
Spl'edup-�J ,tUIIJlO, I just got 01lt
to cut u hulhm '1fT his cuat to put lo :
mr (:ollf'c.tltltl (1t trt)11hleB •
un aoy.
L. J., Shuman & Company
15 West Main Street
.
.
Next Door to Crescent 5 and 10 Cent Store
SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH ON ALL
GROCERIES, 'FRESH AND CURED
MEATS.
Try our Home Made Sausage
and Georgill Cane Syrup
WE BUY AND SHLL ]fRESH CURED
MEATS, CHICKENS AND EGGS.
"We Make Your Dollars Have More C�nta"
Pllompt Deli..-ery Telephone No. 332
S. O. PREETORIUS
Stop! Look! Read!
NEW ARRIVAL OF MERCHANDISE CONSISTING OF DRYGOODS, SHOES AND MILLINB.RY. NEW GOODS AND NEWPRICES. COME SEE OUR SPECIALS AND BE CONVINCED
A good grade Apron and Dress
Ginghams, per yard 14c
A lot of Men's good grade
Overalls go on as a special
at, per pair $1.25
Carhartt's Overalls and Jump-
ers at ---·-- $1.69
One lot of Children's white
Scuffers, value up to $2.50
now goi�g at 98c
Best grades Amoskeag Ging­
hams and Blue Bell Chev-
iots at, pel' yard 19c
,
LL Sea Island Sheeting, 36
inches wide, special, yd. 9�c
MANY MORE SPECIAL BARGAINS TO GO DURING T'HE
NEXT WEEK.
H. A. BA.RTNER
GEORGIA
@B'UIC'K@ImiJLoaof� . . . [IIlIJ/ttrI ofSatJJfo-a
Present lines .of
models will be
new Buick six-cylinder
carried thru the 1922
season.,
Beginning June 1st the new series and
prices will be as follows, f. o. b. factorie's,
Flint, Michigan.
I
Old Pricu
M,odel 22-44 Three Passenger Roadster, $1795
Model 22-45 Five Passenger Touring, - $1795
Model 22-46 Tbree Passenger Coupe, $2585
Model 22-4,7 Five Passenger Sedan, - $2895
Model 22-48,FotlI Passenger Coupe, $2985
Model 22-J!,9 Seven Passeuger Touring, $2065
Mollel 22-50 Seveu Passeuger Sedan, $3295
New Price8
$1495
$1525
$2135
$2435
$2325
$1735
$2635
'.
BUICK �OTOR COMP�NY, FLINT, MICH.
Pioneer Builders of Valve-in-Head Motor Can
Brancha in all Principal Citia-DeaJu, E,erywhuo
Local Dealer
A IIERITT AUTO COMPANY, ' �
'1 � �... - •
"
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:tHU�SDAY i�NE I, '�21. ..
Clo.thing!
You can get just the right
suit here-s-right in materi­
als, right in price, cool and
ccmfortable-s-for the mall.
and the boy. Shoes, shirts
and other things to fit up
the well-dressed man.
These are not shoddy, out­
of-date stuff,' but new and
stylish stock, modern in all
respects-in materials, de­
l3�gns and workmartship-s-
bought to sell at much high­
er prices than we are now
asking.
Three Pairs of Good Stockings­
all of the same kind.:' That's sen­
sible. purchase. This is how we
price them-three pairs at a time.
From Bed Room to Dining Room.
Jump from new sheets to fresh
tablecloths-fine pillow slips to
dandy napkins-'-whatever it i�,
ask us.
Cq_rsets.
Try one of our Corsets and -be
convinced of comfort and dura­
bility. A big range to select from
(back and front lace),. in Kabo
'and Lacamile.
A Pair of Shoes for $3.98
and the shoes good, stylish, com­
fortable. Shall we show you a
pair of these1
Every Little Man and Every Big
Man
in this neighborhood will find the
right shirt$ and other haberdash�
ery here.
EXTRA
Some Specials in Towels.
What kind of towels-do you pre­
fer.? We can show you just what
J;ou need at pricelS that are aston­
ishing.
It Takes Just a Second
�" .....u.a..� ..��_�_..ao�
.
to jump into one of these -hous�
frocks and they certainly make
you feel better. Low priced, too,
so you �an afford several.. '
'
.ur.i.ack TIt.tO AND STATES80ltO NE\\J.
FEATURE DAY
Sa1turday, June 4th
This Special 'Feature Day,
-
Saturday, June 4th
WILL ECLIPSE ANY PREVIOUS SPECIAL FEATURE DAY
GIVEN BY US OR ANY OTHER STORE. YOU WILL NO­
TICE THAT WE OMIT COMPARATIVE PRICES BECAUSE
THE BIG VALUES AND EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN
OUR OFFERINGS ARE SO MUCH GREATER THAN YOU
HAVE BEEN PAYING FOR SIMILAR GOODS DURING THE
PAST SEVERAL YEARS, THAT YOU WOULD HARDLY BE­
LIEVE SUCH VALUES ARE POSSIBLE. . THEREFORE, WE
LEAVE IT Tb YOUR JUDGMENT TO DRAW CONCLUSIONS
HOW MUCH WE WILL ACTUALLY SAVE DURING THIS
"S:PECIAL FEATURE 'DAY," SATURDAY, JUNE 4. TELL
YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS SALE.
Waists and Skirts
for eve l' y-d a y
wear. .of course
the yare g Q o.d
enough to wear at
any time, but the
prices are so low
you can afford to
wear them all the
time.
Good Ginghams
at Poor Prices.
A merchant from
another town told
us, "You'll never
get rich selling
ginghams at such
prices. We know
it.. And rou c'an
save money at the
prices we offer.
Now, those Shoes
ought to be pur­
chased. y{e are
prepared to show
you the right kind
at the right prices.
Remnants!
"What's left from dinner
today, we will have tomor­
row, and tomorrow's meal
will be cheaper." That's
the principle on which these
remnants are sold. They
are short-ends and left­
overs-perhaps not enough.
for one garment, too much
for another, just right for
the third. And they're cer­
tainly lower in price. Each
remnant' must be taken as
it is. We cannot change
the size.
For That New Costume
you are thinking of making.
Have you looked' at any of these
new Spiting fabrics? Probably,
just what you want.
Dresses, and Play Suits, Shoes
and Stockings­
underwear, caps-everything in �
the line of· children's goods to\
make them happy and contented.
Use More Ho.iery.
Your hOSIery will give you more .
service if you increase the num- �
bel' of pairs. Weare offering
such good hosiery at 'such low
prices that you can afford to in­
crease'your supply.
Curtain., Draperies an� Window
Fixtures.
We know you are anxious to furl'"
nish your windows t::tstefnlly and
at small expense, so ',!t,'e offer
tempting items at 15c.
The, First Feeling of Comfort'
J '
is lSecured'by well-fitting under�
wear made from the right fab­
rICS. Whether you want knit un­
ideirWear, muslin or silk, it will
pay you to come here.
\
Sample Price. on Coats and Suits
Every price we, quote is on a gar­
ment of Quality. You can't go
w.rong, either in ·style or value.
liP" ("'tt TIM£� '\Nl: STATESBORO News, THURSDAY JUI\lE 2,1'21 THURSDAY JUNE 2. 1921.
SLATS' DIARY
BULLQCH nME$ �ND STAI!S,BORO NEWS
e , .,
,
PAY YOUR DEBTS.
SAVINGS
(By Ross Farquhar.) HoneBty is the best policy. If we
Friday.Lpa 4; me has been play-
owe a debt to any 'one, we are honor
.
k 01
bound to pay that debt as soon as We
mg cr?ll Ry. h de, can. It is our duty to make sacri­mrs. Gi em' n a I flees to meet our debts. If we can
nervus prosecu-
tion today & ma
went over to help
hCI' feel bad, so
pn & me had the
hole place to ure
selfs. pa likes to
play golf the best
but I enkurrage
crokay because ii
gets the grass all
tromped down &
they is not ••
No Slronler Evidence CaD be Had ia
Stat••horo.
Look well to their record. W.IIat
they have done many times in ye"al'l!
I(one by is the best guarolltee of fu-
• ,ture results. Anyone wIth a bad
Sunday-they was a strange min- bock; any reader Bulfering from uri­
-ister at chirch today & ma & pa in- narv troubles, from kidney ills, should
.
l' '-I ,find comforting words ill the follow-c1,ude,lIlg me went to lSSCI�. ," n WUSjina- Itatement:
•
dl"utlsfide becuuse we dlddent get Dar. R. Ril(don. mechanic. 7 001-
llO program & no one new what was lege �. Statesboro. 8ay�: "When·
his subjeck about.. seen sum dandy ever I 1 01 that I need a kIdney _rem-
. .
'
ledY,
I always take Doon's K,dneyWIl'ms but they WIll have to wute. Pills. They never have failed toskool is to be out nex Thirsduy. remove the nches and pains that trou-
. bled me throul(h my back. At timo.
Monday-pa went down town for when about my work. I have to do a
sum ice Cream & he was gone so long gl'c,at �enl of stoopin2 a�d liftir.g,
h 11' whIch IS very hard to do WIth a lameI suggested mebby e wus te III sum back. A short usC' of Dunn's always1 nil he new Mu sed it shuddcnt of stl'enl(thens I"y back nnd makes meought to tuk that long. feel fit in every way."
. The above statement was givenTue.day-We was a I:oi'ng lo have May 23, 1914 •. und on March 4. 1918.
Co. for supper but when evl'y thing Ml'. Rigdon snid: "Whenever I lrot an
was all set they tclefoned thut they uttuck of kidney trouble or back-
.
.'
. ache, I tuke Doan's Kidney Pills forwus oblamed & cudde)1t cum. I WIsh I know they will brin!! relief. Theythey cud 01' let us no before I wushed
I
certainly a,'e " fine m�dicine. n.nd I
my neck & C81'S. ��nb:foc�e!plend them Just as highly
W£dne,day-mn went to a fUlIeI'al 60c at nil dealers. Foster-Milburn
01 n I.an �kh �e und � no. � �C�0�.,�I�f�h�S�..:B�u�lf�a���.�N�.�Y�.���(�N�0�4�1�����������������������������:woodent go long. He sed 'he never ; ------�-- ------ --- -----
seen any pleasm'c in funerRls unless
they wus yure 'own folks.
Thiraday-last day of' skoal. so
happy. Mn & pa \\ ent Lo a Tin Show­
er for a bride witch is to be mUl'I'yed.
She was give a lot of useful things
like dishpans & pie pans & hel' unkel
give her u flivver like ours. pu sed
he nevel' seen so much till. in his life. I
MRS. D. O. DeLOACH.
'
After an illness of more than three
months, Mrs. Lee DeLoach, wife of
Dr. D. O. DeLnach, died Sunduy a�­
ternoon at the family home in Savan­
nah. Interment was in Hill Crest
cemetery, that city. Monday' after­
noon, the services being conducted
by Rev. W. A. Taliaferro, of the Sec­
ond Baptist church.
Mrs. DeLoach is well remembered
in Bulloch county as Miss Lee Mikell,
and was a daul:hter "f J. S. Miltell,
of this city. She is survived by her
husband, her father, four brothers, T.
V. l14ikoll of Atlanta, and Remer,
BI'ooks and Allen Mikell, of States­
boro'; two daughters, Ellsie and Eliza-
beth, a�d one son"Ohurlie. =====�=====================================�
:---------------.1
A1r 1rlHl�
I
\A rnru lUI � lUI illffi ® @\ � if ® I
�LWilll,® ®�rrn
B U L L.O C H TIM E S I streets and his breath told Us he had I passenger servic� are ,cu� $18 per. scented it out, We wondered how month. In freight service these
1i:be Stat::�rO' iue\\'9 I �e t��db��zeT:r��:t :��:h bi� ::y:��i:�� ��ays.ses were reduced 64 cents per
tJ. B TURNER Editor nda Owner. derstanding. He follows the trail Engineers, firemen nad helpers in.,
. with the accuracy of a pointer after passenger -service are cut 48 cents I
·
TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION: I quail. He never jumps a rabbit nor a pel' day and in freight service 64
'�"M����;=======:::::::::: 11:�g sparrow, and when he flushes. it's cents per day. Irur Montb,,__ " .____________ .60 always a quail. Maintenance of way, structural
'invnriAbty in ··r!"-'ance) I - - and unskilled Iprces are cut f'rom 71h I
utero(! a. second-class matt"r Marcb
I WHY THAT PAMPHLET. to 10 cents per hO\1I·. Approximately
Z�, 19110, at the p""toflice at Ststes- ---. 600,000 unskilled railroad laborers
boro, U8,. unaer t.e Act of Con- As a further development III the receive a cut; of 8% cents PCI' hour.
CTeS8 Minch 8, 1'1i7Y. + recent controversy growing out of These- classes are hnrdest hit by the-- - 'the pamphlet of Go..,el1l01' Dorsey decision because the decrease i theEDITORS AS MISFITS. I dealing with racial differences in same n�ount they were raise':!s last!---
Georgia, more than fifty leading cit- year.Most editors are misfits. They are izens of the state hnve issued a state- i Shop employees, including machin­either in ompetcnt Or corrupt. (rhey ment 111 which they assume responsi- ists boilermakers blacksmiths CUI'­(lither omit to print most of the [m- bility for the publicity of the pnm- men, sheet metal and eleetricul wouk-por-tant events of the community, or ph let.
, ..
en; OI'C cut 8 cents per hour.they print the things the people like Following the nublicntion, ,:"uny I Telegrnphera, stution ngents at non­to read about-and get "jacked up" well-meaning persons who believed tclegraph stutionj, lind telephone opcr,in the federal courts for indecency, th t th tatern t vo Id be used by
Editors never r'enliae their own
a e sc ell \ u
.
. ators are cut 5 and 6 centl' pel' hour,our detractors as n,n llckno�vledgc-I All signal department employeesshortcomings, of curse, but their ment of lawlessness In a greater de- receive a reduction of from 6 to 8friends do for them. Sometimes gree than we �I'e roudy to admit� 01' cents pel' hour, und all employees onthese friends tell the editors about thun can be Justly charged against railroad f'enriea, tugs steam lightersit-and oftener they tell others. OC our st8.te, havc bcc� more Or less! and barges arc also �iVen a decreasecourse these friends have shortcom- severe In cond6[llna.tlon of, t�e Gov- monthly rate ; truin dispntchers 1'0-irfgs, too, but nobody .tells them of ernor. Interwoven In all th�s.,s to be ceiveu an 8 cent hourly reduction andUteirs. Therefore an editor is more seen the hand of the politlcian who YUl'd masters the same.f�rtunQte in that ther� arc alw:,y,S is always ready to wnrrn himself b,y I Thoushnds of miscellaneousWIse ones to keep him In the carl ect fanning the flumes of rac�nl ar d poli- 1 'I dl . andpaUt. But it's a hurd thing to do. t' I h t . I p oyees, Inc u mg supervIsors
• '
.
I
Icn a e.
, I workmen not classified, are given theBemg. lIlcompetent oJ' _con upt, and I In defense of Govel'llOr Dorsey, same c�t as those elnsses .to whichHometl.me boUl, the frtends have � who so far has bOl'lle the brunt of the theil' employment is the most cioselyhard Job of regulallng the edltol's criticism, n committee oC morc than
\ analogous. Iconduct. But '-or pe'fseverance and fifty well-known Georgian. have giv-I I .. I. . I I.· n summtng ,up Its roasons for a -_eternal VIgilance on the pnrt of t lese en to, lhe press for publication U I . th' h I
-
.' r oWlng
.
C caiTIC1'S cuts t e boardfrIends, �he c.dltoT's would �o wrong statemcnt which ought to be read notes tl decrcnse in the c�st of livingall the tl.me mstend of most of lhe I
with interest and with fnil'lle"s 'fhis' I d . I . '1. h
.
an(_ cereuscs 111 woges 0" Simi urtime us t ey seem tp �o. ,st.atement s given in full in these kinds of work in other industries.It not nlwHYs happen t.hat un mlilor columns. ---0---starts wrong. He gets thut way I -
Al[XANO[R TALKS O[:�t�e p�.:p;�"!;�·pre�i:ti:,�Yo�t�;;� i;·� RAilROAD WORKfRS [ r
�:iJ':,�! :\�,:I'��'��� ::�,,��� ;'��!��'I P[T WAP[ R[DUCTION 'CRUELTY TO N[GRO[S�\:;;I:I:shi�li�OIU'����Il�\'I\i�)��:e�:;-i�ll��,�� III . ll_[_ I READY TO fURNiSH FACTS TO
petence when he fuils to repeat his
I SLASH AMOUNTING TO $400,000,- BEAR OUT STATEMENTS Ofwords of commcndntion the next 000 PER YEAR IS ANNOUNCED
I GOVERNOR DORSEY.weck. For instance, t.here is in our BY FEDERAL HOARD.
mind u cil'cumSltnncc. wherein an cd- ' Atlantn, IVfny 29.-"The laws ofChicago, May 31.-A J 2 per cellt Georgin arc violated und defied initor gnve spuee in his eolumlls to he I t' 'h f 11 I .
detuils of u recent sch 01 closing.
ree.. uC,·lOn 1n t e wngc.s 0' �\ e nssc� I tho cl'uel tl'entment of negroes with
,.
of ntllroad labor, whIch will lop on I '1 frequency th,{t wUl'rants inquiryThe pr�gl'urn. ,was glvel� In full .for approximately $1100,000,000 ul:l1uolly, :nd demands correction" Hooper�hc entil'C 501'1:5; 'the list of' ,gl'a?u�; from the pay rolls of' IJl'acticnlly every Alexander, [cderal distric� attorney,utcs was pubhshed, and evelythlng railroad in the country, was unnOUI1C- .�, ,_, ' '. ,of vnlue to the public thut could be .... dechll ed hel c tonIght In ,I fOllllal
.
.
..... I cd Tuesday nIght by the Ul1Ited States statement on the pamphlet, "The Ne_
L
called to Illllld WliS plll1ted With the11'ailrond lubol' board I·, . �. & (0
· b t· 't' . ,. tl ,I II
.
gl'o In Georgw/' Issued by Governor MALE HELP ettz 0vClY
cs IIh.on Ion to 5.01\'0 1C SC 100
I
The reduction will become effective ,
••
FEMALE HELPand the people. This information J lIlt '11 fl' I 2 ,Dolsey. WANTED WANTED• , '" • On • [I Y -', WI a ect near y '·1 "Negroes have been killed on the TENbeing given III ,l(h anrc, nnd the scheLl- 000 000 !'lllll'o"d c",plo"ees . . ..
(OF SA' TENJ h· b· ·'1 .. I t\
' J' public hIghways und thell' bo(hes left SALESMEN VANNAH)u e uVlIlg CCII curllee.. Ollt.\\ltlOli The reduction hits ev�l'y chss of ,. SALESLADIESd . t"t d th. I't . . C , . expo 'ed to the pubhc gaze und, al- GOOD·CVlU 10�, I seeme Lo .. e e.� I, 01 railroad employees from engineers to though their slayers are known, no SALARIES PURCHASERS GOOD�d U�,e,�Q no c�1 �1_'��bb�lcommon la�� While �e decis�n:Htion ha �en �ken � hale �eml�������������������������������������S.A.L.A.R�IE.S����the ne.xt ,,,eek., Huvlll.g 1I1101med hiS, declares that it uffects only those before a jury," wus another charge <IIreadels III aehance exactly how thellro"ds w�;ch Imade applicntion for mude in the district attorney's state- NOTICE OF LOCAL LEGISLATIONthmg was to go, It seemed needless to wu�c reductiol1 prior to j.\prj} 18 it 'Bay the wcel< following thnt it hud actUs th'\t it will 'lIso in�lude jjs�ch men�., He added tlU,lt out ,of the 135 Notice I'S hereby given that a billh d . h d I I'" speCIfic churges of mIstreatment madenppene nceol'dJllg to Be e u e. carl'iers us may be included 'hereafter b G D will be introduced into the next Gen-Th im' art f h· . r s . L Y overnor Ol'sey, only one 01' two �rnl Assembly of Georgia tu b� en·e cr I,n 1 y 0, IS ac 10� .Wll I by addenda, and to the specific ChlSSCS have been denied, and continued: tiUcd:brought to IllS attentIOn when a il'lend
\
of employees named 01' relerreil to I "Th . tit h··t t An Act to repeal un Act providingintonned him that he was under COll- under each particular cunie]''' A
ere IS a �ns enoug m 1 0 for the creation of a Board of Com-demnation for having displayed nil totul of eighty-six I'uilronds n�e in-' make men �nsld�r what has been missioners for the county of Bulloch,f' dl' . t �I I I H' . , done and conSider It cahllly. If these providinl( that the same shall consistun nen �ness. 0 , Ie is<: 100. IS
I cluded in the d.ecisioll, and all other things are t"ue' they ougnt to be cor- of one member; to provide when thisconduct wns. held to be unpardonable, cluss A cal'riers will be included by rected. It concerns the honor of all Act shall go into effect. and for otherand unexplcllnnble, dIB�I�Yll1g 111 ,large I JUly 1, us they ure given until that, of liS to correct them." purposeSi the Act sought to be re-measure the two. qualitIes mentIOned I date to file petitions 101' w'lge I'educ-I M AI d
.
h pealed to be found in the Geol'l(ia lawsh ... . < 1'. exan er saId t e Governor of 1920, page 461, which was np-at t e outset of th,s al'tlcle-lIlcom-1 tions h d d h' h 'd A t 16' 1n20petence and corruption. The pub- '. . . ..' . '. a ,mn e, IS c nrges to a commltt�e prove ugus ,0.., , ., Ralhoad executives explessed dls-, of Georgtnns and declared "so large This MIlY 12th, 1921.hClty gIven the week pl'ec�(lIng-, whICh nppointment in the decision. They . f " HARVEY D. BRANNEN.the editor had believeu would be of I . 'h h . a mensure 0 sovereign power IS un-I JOHN O. PARRISH,I sa,d t at t ey had !t,oped that It der our state constitution directly to (12may4tc) Representatives.the most value to thc school and the would completely wipe out the 20 the counties and their oflleers ns to , .pubh�" was fOlgotten �Ylthout 8n .ex-Iller cent I1lCl'cnse given last ycn)', " . . . I Discuss Woman IS Foundation ProjectpressIOn of thank, and the edltol'l providing fol' U $600,000,000 annual tnnke It dlfllcult If not Imp�s!'ble fOI' New Yorlt.-The woman's national
d the Governor to take effective actIOn civic foundation project-to provide Inwas co� emned without a hearing'�or I increase. By this decision thc em- for protection of the victims Or en- \Vnshiuut.on jOint headquarters for allneglectll1g to repeat the progrnm With ployees ore still the crainel's by $200,_ fOJ"cement of the lnw und both VCT'- national women's organizatiolls wus theBuch comment as somebody else had
1000000 over wages pdol' to july 1 b II d' h' 'hi t h . d' subject of discussion at a recent meet·deemed the occasion worthy of. 920' , -, a y a.n �n IS pump, �. e In I-. , . I 1 . I eated hIS WIsh that the CItIzens would ing by Mrs. C. C. Cnlhoun or WasblngBut I� S greut to be an edltor-und I Union leadel�s declined to commentl consider this situution und advise him toll, Inc (oundlltiofl president. A t2'-1'have frH�ndR who know how to keep, pending study of the provisions of what to do," acre estate has becn nccluired at theyou stralgh_t.___ the decision, , I, Mr. Alexande1' said information of bead of Connecticut avenue where iI"In view of d tI d Is pt'oposed �o construct a group or firA BOOZER'S KEEN SCENT. O�I' nce s, Ie. eCI�: mistreatment. cases not mentioned hnd ttsUc buildings and club houses, on,i�? ('�lIs �hol't of OUe expectatIOns, ,come to him ofllcially, and that he is ,esidence [01' each organlzallon. Hep·
" '
.
scud ] 1 eSldent H. E. BYIl\m, of the prepared to furnish witnesses to tes- resentnUves of various women's orgbn,D Je:er see a POllltCl' dog .tlll'ne,d Chicngo, IVlilwnukec und St. Pnull'uil-! tify in such cases.
.
iznlions were in attendance.loose 111 u .strange woods, 11ft hIS I I'ond. "We had hoped that it would . _ - - - . _ ......__._-head and smff the bl'eeze n moment, abrog!lte the $600,OOQ,OOOI incl'ease I =",;;=========�=================then put hIS. nose to the eal'th a.nd of last yenr. We will have to find1r-"--------------�-------------'::fol1ow a ttaJI at ,t�e e�ld of \Vh�ch out how much this cut will reduce our Iwere a covy of quail. Did you notice operating expenses be_fore making Ibim how he stood all a-tremor for a <lny predictions about the possibilitymoment, waiting for the word to flush: o:C I,l 1'ate decrease. It is a step inthe covy? Did you notice with'wh,�t lhe rigl'(t dil1cctiol1, howeve:r, and
eagerness he made the plunge into should help.busine·�s, and ultimntely,the spol where the .birds \�ere con-' the emplo:,iment J)"oblem (on l',�II­cealed, and how he looked a little roads."
1Iurprised when they all flew away? I The cut.s nl'e based on houl'ly, dailyD'jevel' see a tl'ained booze artist and monthly rates of pay, according Iwhen he hit a now town, lift his nose to the class of employees..
and sniff the breeze for a moment 'IThe decision provides for reduc-
and plunge out on a trail that was' t;jans of about 12 per cent. in present :.. ...._-=sure to lead to a drink? Did you wages, the boaI'd announced, Be­
wonder how he did it?\ Well, it's rause of the fact that all employees
a marvelo1:.8 instinct. in service of carriers involved are
A visit" .. to th" city a f.'w duys not included, it is difllcult to estlmllte
ago wns discusstl1jJ in :m inferesting the actual ,amount of decrease, but
way the crop <onditi\lns und diversi- if applied to all employees of all
fications of our cOl1nty. He ,,_ked clnss 1 carriers included in the 1920
about corn, and hogs ..... J su "ar cane. increases, the aggregate reduction
We told him ou,' county made excel- would be approximately $400,000,000
lent syrup and lots of it, but added nnnually. General l'eductions in
aside that very little of it was used wages as outlined would menn on
for moonshine, .which was madc fl'om average monthly 'wage of about $125·'black strap" chiefly, according to for all employees, but sllch an aver­
our information. P�rking up his ears age means,' of course, thut while somehe demanded, "Any moonshir.e made workers would earn a sum consider·
around here? -Lead me � it." ably in excess of the monthly amount
We tolt! him that the task was be- stated, mnny thousands would fnll
yond Our liking and OUr skill. Hon- rur short of that figure."
e8�y, we told him, we'd have'not the The provisions of the announcedl'ertlotest, IdeI' how to direct him so reductions follow:
that h. clluid get a ,.hill'. He left Oonducto"" ticket collectors, flag-
!II�....�Iij;MI�������"W!!�.�e!4h�ia�!O�D�the�__!m.en. brakl!men and bllftagcmen iJl
.-�----�--���--�.
BEWARE!
mow.
"THE FAOE AT YOUR WINDOW," is snid to combine \\ thrill­
ing dramatics story with a ;tclling argument t�r 100 per CCRt
Americanism.) ",
To make "THE FAOE AT YOUR WINDOW," the big dramatic
spectacle and special production which is coming to the AMUSU
THEATRE on June 6th, William Fox borrowed the tOW11 of Boonton,'
N. J., from the mayor and council. Boonton is u typical American
rnanufncte ring community. Scenes of riot and pillage in the streets
of an Americnn city, a murder 'mystery and u dramatic love romance
are the outstanding features-of "THE FAOE AT YOUR WINDOW."
The nationalization of women in America is the aim of certain alien
agitators at work in this country. Every Americun woman should
see "THE FACE AT YOUR WINDOW." III this drume of modern
American life realism was thus ndded" by burning. of 8 factory by
strikers, the sacking of un American town and attack on the women
by aliens inflamed by agitators from abroad. . •
A warning to nil women to be on th ir guard against alien doc­
trines masquerading unde- the nam: of liberty 1s contained in
"THE FAOE AT YOUR WINDOW."
The sort of liberty preached by foreign agitators is not Iiberly,
.ut slnvery for women. In presenting this highly dramatic picture.
William Fox has the support of the United Slates government.
Members of the Thit:d Troop U. S: Cavulry and the American
Legion, play u large part in the riot scenes in "THE FACE AT
YOUR WINDOW;" the stilTing William Fox special production
whichis coming to the AMUSU THEATRE June 6th. This is snid
to bc n gigantic spectacle, showing what might happen in America
if evil doctl'ines from abrorld were allowed in take root in American
soil. if you wallt to see what the MEN of the reconstructoin dllYs
stood fOI', and for what the 100 pel' cent American. of today stand
f(w, see "THE FACE AT YOUR WINDOW."
Admission 20c and 30c; war tax included.
wood ever by.
,"
IT'S A CRIME NOT TO SAVE YOUR MONEY, AS
THE BIG BANKRUPT SALE IS NEAR ON HAND.
Saturday - We
I was a goin to tnke
II a ride in the flivver but sum thingwent rang, so we staid at horne. po
went to wind it up & it wcnt &. run
into arc pure tree & pa tried to stop
it & busted a tire 1 linger & his hat
& a few commandments. he ed it
was the last 2st hand,;a' machine he
SO BE SURE TO HOLD ON TO THAT DOLLAR
AND LET IT DO MORE THAN YOU HAVE EVER
SEEN A DOLLAR DO. MONEY DOES MORE
I�
SALE-ITTHAN TALK IN THIS BANKRUPT
WILL SHOUT OUT LOUD!
SO KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN FOR THE OPENING,
DATE OF THE
National Dry Goods Store �Oil.llCC�BEGINNING JUNE 1-3TH, THE AMUSU THEATRE WILL BE
OPEN SIX DAYS EACH
I
WEEK.
GEORGIANS ENDORSE through fault 01 their OWn to uphold
GOVERNOR'S PAMPHLET the law.
Sepurute" but decent, sanitary and
ndequnte accommodations fol' both
I·nces.
The l'emoval ot' cnuses for friction,
fe�_\I', s�spiciQ'll and ill will between
whit.es �.nd blacks by intelligent con­
fel'cllces and co-operation between theHnd property nl'e put in jeopa1'dy fot' leudel's of both rnces,
,Ill, -when cowardly mobs cun deny Publicity. Kpowledge 01 thv facts
the rights of indictment and trinl by will end any evil.
jul'Y and lynch men and women at The gospel of justice, mel'cy" and
will. mutual fOl'beal'ancc for all.
The morul peril is greater. The We oppose:
negro docs not and cannot threaol.en Social equality between the rHces.
wh.ite supremacy. He neither de- Politicians seeking oflice by fan-
si.res nOr expects social equality. The ning the flames of raCe prejudice.
negro is not so st'upid. He usk'ryonly Cllin1.jnnls by their lawless a<ts
for justice. And nO civilizution can bringing condemnntion upon all Geo­
l'efuse to give him justice and SUl'- gin.
vive. History shows that the stronger Lynch Iltw and mob violence.
l'nce denying justice to the weuker Murder, peol1uge: night.riding mobs
people destroys first its own mornl and other forms of crime and those
fiber nn'd ultimately bring� destruc- who defend such cl'imec as evidence
tioD' upon itself. of, 01' necessary to, white supremacy,
Therefore we ask OUr fellow citi- The violation of contracts by [a-
zens to unite with Us in. upholding borer 01' employer,
white supremacy by muintaining the The propaganda being used to ill·
principles of righteousnes; und JUI- flame the minds of both whites and
"" tice upon which white su�remacy de- blncks with reference to the question
pends. of race l'elatio�s, '. � .
We huve no nflliliation with "The The 0pp"esslon und intimIdatIOn of
National Advancement of the Col- ,the weak and ignorant.
ored People" i 01' any other similar As Georgians, we have been stir­
organization within 01' without the red Hnd moved by a study of rnce
stute of Georgia. . cOl',ditions in Geol'gia nnd the South
We advocate: to try to serve our state and people.
Education for all. None should be We ask and ,believe t,hut we .shall re­
left to lelll'll by chance those things celve your support.
wh.ich civilization demands of mnn
regardLess of color. \ _ SERVICES
AT UNION CHURCH
Upholding and protecting the pur_ --TO BEGIN NEXT SATURDAY
• ity of both the white and negro races.
, The enforcement of contructs and Announcement is requested that H
of the law. series of meetings will be held '\,t
The immediate arrest of all per- Union church, in the Sinkhole dis­
eons charged with crime, their pro- tl'ict, bcginnillg ,Saturduy, June 4th,
tection undel; arrest, a speedy and The pastor, Rev, J. T, Williams, will
inir trial, and the quick punishment do -the 'pl'caching. Services will be
of those convicted. held twice each day, at 11 :30 n. m.
The support. of all Jlublic ofllcials I a�d
7 30 p. m., sun time. The people
in the perfpl'mance of thea' duties. 01 the commul11ty nre cOl'dially in­
The condemnation of those who fail vited to attend.
����������������
WOOD..,....I have on hand a full supply
of well seasoned sawed stOVt! wood.
H_ R. Williams ' (4j un2tp
AUTO RADIATORS REBUILT AND
repaired. Body, fenuers. tanks re­
paired. Statesboro Radiator Co.,
N. H. Rhodes. Prop., 11 Vine st. E.
(jun2tf-c)
WANTED - Porto Rica yam sweet
potatoes in carlots or less. State
in first letter price nnd quantity
you have. S. ROSEN, 7 East 135th
St., New York Oity. (21ap210ctp)
FOR SAl;E-30,OO pounds fodder, at
$2.00 per 100 at my place or deliv­
ered anywhere with.in ten miles at
$2.25: JOHN POWELL, Route 1,
Register, Ga. .28apr4tp
LOST-Between Tom Outland's and
18 Broad street via packing plant.
one gold mesh bag and one brown
and bisque sweater. Reward if re­
turned to rrOM OUTLAND.
(26mayltp) ,
LOST-A kodak somewhere between
Lower Lotts Oreek church. and Al­
Ien Rimes' on Sunday afternoon,
May 22. Size of film 2',4 xS �.
-Finder will plea.se bring to this of­
fice and receive reward. .
(26may)
14 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
,
(C�ntinued rrom page 1)
Next to Balfour's Hardware Store
,.
lynched, and none kn?ws how m�I1Y
mistakes ,have been madc.
The most sncl'ed rights of person
WANTED-About 10 bushels of car I FOR SALE-Second hand Motcorn. J. PAUL AKINS, Rte. O. cle for sale cheap. Apply t '.t't-(l2mayltc) Fields. Statesboro, Ga. (1�19tf-�
�+++++++++,I ..l-+++"+++++++++++++++oJ·+++++++++
I NOT I C 'E! ��
* After April 1st I' will reduce the price of· milk to 8" per pint and 16e' • �
1
per quart.• By doing thiS. I shall expect my patr�ns to be more punc- : �tunl about setting out empty bottles every day. '
Thanking you for your ratl'onage, we solicit a continuance of snme ••'1- . . ;.
t
R. F. D. NO�' A M 0 S A KIN S ' �t : STATESBORO, G.EORGIA ••
-:l-+++++++++++++++++++++++'+'H+++++++++�
t+++++++++++++t++·I-++·I-+++++++++·l-++·l-+·:-·l_++C
i Refrigerators--I
+ ,+
+ +
." +
:! !WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE NUMBER OF, :j:
:f� REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES. WE CARRY THE +
i' GENUINE PORCELAIN LINED SEAMLESS LEONARD t! AND EDDY, "THE FATHER OF THEM ALL. ' :j:
+ +
:t: IF YOU ARE CONTEMPLATING BUYING, SEE US. +
"Health is tundamental to nil sue­
cess. The prosperity 'ot our state in
the Jast analysIs, depends upon tho
bodily vigor of Its citizens. Thts is
a self·e;"ldenl proposition-a premise
wh'lch every J'iglJt�thinldng man must
admit. Without goof'l bealth as an
asset, Ollr poollie cannot meat the
s�vere physical and mental require,
ments of the tlmc,"-Gov, H. M, Dor·
sey of Georgia,
j
DR. M DANIELS
�WantAd�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE\) AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThAN.
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A �r;:JH.
The Chriopodist
wrr.,L OURE CORN AND ALL FOOT DISEASES WITHOUT PAIN
Will ApP"ecillte Your Patronage.
St8tc��om BD�gJ i W8Mon
.
�omD8n'HE WILL BE ATCOUNCIL &: BAXTER'S WHITE BARBER SHOP, No. 39 Eust Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.i
ON ABOUT JUNE 15TH. STATESBORO, GEORGIA•.
ALDERMAN & WARNOCK
IN EVERY SA'CK OF
RISING SUN fLOUR
'GOODNESS
and a world of Tempting
Menu fossibili6es.
Brooklet, Ga. DON'T SEND THE "OFF" FOR REPAIRS WHEN A BULLOOHOOUNTY MAN OAN DO THE Wo.RK IN A SHORTER TIMEFOR LESs OASH. AND PUT THEM IN AS GOOD OR BETTERSHAPE THAN IF SENT SOMEWHERE ELSEl.
'. WANTS FIVE CARS
.
UPLAND COTTON SEED
We gUl'l:rantee our work and you can reachus any ltme. Cann sell you a new Battery'for less money. ._
.' .BY JUNE 11TH, AT
$25.00 PER TON.
BYRON SCARBORO.
PACE FIV&
possibly raise the money, We should
meet our notes and accounts when
they are due. Very often our'failul'e
to PRY', brings trouble to the person
...
we owe, and sometimes disaster.
If we have cotton on hand, and at
the same time owe money it" is oul
duty to sell that cotton regudless of
price and pay us ful'- as we can. No·
body is able to hold colton- except the
mnn who is out of debt. We made
the debts we owe, and we should pro­
ceed to pay them as eurty as possible.
It might be necessary to cut out some
of our extravagances, but we will
fe'el better and make the other fel­
low feel better by paying up NO\V as
far as we can. PAYER.
EARLY TRAINING IS THE FOUNDA·
TION OF CHARACTER .:
Every child should be well grounded in the principles which
underlie the transactlon of business.
He should be taught $he reul valuo of money, and a spirit of.
thrift instilled into liis young mind.
Finunciul troubles uro often the result of the lock of training
during childhood.
TEAOH YOUR OHILD TO HANDLE HIS MONEY
THROUGH A BANK., -
, RECORD OF THE PAST.
Sea Island 1Jank
COMMERCIAL
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Pepla:f has no
equal}. Peplax is sold at
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
We have some wonderful values to offer in
VOILES, TAFFETAS, GEORGETTES, CREPE DE CHINES,
POPLINS, MUSLINS AND DRESS GINGHAMS. 'BIG LOT
OF MEN'S AND BOY'S' HATS AND CAPS; ALSO BIG LINE
OF LADIES', CHILDREN'S, MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES GO­
ING AT HALF' PRICES.
For GrocerieS', our line is complete-we can save you money.
Give us a ,trial and be' convinced,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ii4Q42SXt'efi*,MW52""Y"
30x3� Standard Non-SkidTire
Th is new low price
is made pomble
by etrictelt econ­
omies and Ipecial­
ized productio�.
Plant No. 2 WBI
erected for the 90le
purpose 'bf making
30x3 y:!-inch Non­
Skid fabric tire..
With a daily ca­
pacity of 16,000 tirel and 20,000 tubes, this plant pennits refined pro­
duction on a quantity b... is.
All mato.rial. uecd ar" the .best obtainable. The quality i. uniform.
It is tbe best fabric tin; ever offered to the car owner at any price.
Fire�tone Cord Tires'
Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tire... having.the
sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seven high-grade car manufacturerl use
them as standard equipment. They are. the quality choice of cord Ulers.
30x3�-inch Cord
32x4
34xl�
-
.
- •
" "
"
FROM RmmnST J
PARIS Of GLOBf
Bilttle SCi1rred Fel no Proved It at
Le.lt Had the Courage of Ib
Conviction.
TAIlLAC ELEMENTS COME fROM
MANY ISI..ANDS F.AR �WAT
FROM HERE
The mgr edients from which the
celebrated medicine 'fan lac It! made
eo..e froRl remote sect ons of the
earth and are transported thousunda
er miles over land and so. to the
ATeat Tanlac labcratori•• at D.�
ten Ohio and '1\ alkerville Canada
Tho Alps AP'Pcnlnes P enese
RUlWllan ASIa Brasil West Indes
Rocky MOll rta 115 As tl MlnoI
III. Ind a MeXICO Columbia and
Peru are among the far away POints
from whle'h the principal properties
of this rerna rkuble preparatio I ale ob
tamed
What IS said to be tho lnrgcst phan
.,a.eutlCal laboratory In the United
States has been completed tit Day
tox OhIO fOI the manuf rctu re of
fI'anlac which nccoi ding to I cccnt Nt
portle l'S now huvir g tJ1C largest sale
.f any medicine of ts kind In the
world over'O 000 000 bottles havi Ig
icen sold 111 SIX years
The new Ipl"ot ocouples 60 000
s�uare feet of flool space a Id has a
da Iy capacIty of 50 000 bottles UIII
for., qualIty IS Il'uolllnteed by a
serles of careful lspcclons by ex
pert chemISts flam the tIme tho roots
herbs bUlk mel flo\\clS nro ro('cved
In then lough !tate flom nil pnrts
of the globe untIl theIr med clllal
plopeltles have been ext IIcted by
the most approved pt oceso The fi 1
lohed med cllle • thel bottlod labeled
'II d shIpped out to tens of thou.lnds
oC d ugglsts lhroughout tl e Ullltod
Stlltes a ld C I Ida to supply n de
mond no\c beCole equalled by thIS
OI Any othel med c ne
.I�, "A pipe won't burn your \� ;�:
tongue if you smoke P. A.!
ycurs or geologiC tlme-c-rep esor 18
Neo7.olc tlma., witch It I d�� the np
Ipenrance nf hurunt lite In tl 0 Quuternary periodThis lnst dlvtston of lie ?4 101lr_tI e Qu tern Iry period Is fOIl 0 VD as
only ten 11111 lies-In otl er \0 ds 500 II000 YC 1 S 'I he oxtsu-ncn ot I uman
life on tI e earth U f're(o e bears tI e I
snrne relation to tI e age of tI e ear-th I
��u;:n ;�t";I�'cetl�I�: ��rl�I;C�?\:��r I
len hl.lorv Is estll atcd rougll� at I
o III 0000 lells Ihls lost division Is
not Rho \II Ot II e cl l"t since It \ 0 I IIonly he 12 qCH'onds In Llul ttlon-
SclcnUOc AI I
IN PANAMA I
I
Prlnu Alb.,.t ,_
.old in tOPP7 re4
"... tidy red trM
hand.orn. po"n"
and hall pound ttn
hamidora ond In th.
pound cry.tld ilia..
hum,4or "',',.
.po".. ,"ol.te"er
lop
Get that pipe party bee buzztng tIn your smoke­
section' Know for a fact what a JOY'us JImmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content' Just
check up the men In all walks of hfe you meet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes-ali
aglow WIth fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince
Albert!
And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's qualIty and flavor and coolness-and Its
freedom from bIte and parch (cut out by our exclu­
sive patented plocess)-wIlI rIng up records In your
lIttle old smokemeter the lIkes of whIch you never
before co ... ld belIeve possIble I
You don't get tired of a pipe when It'S packed With
PrInce AlbertI Paste that In your hatl
I
And, Just between ourselves I Ever dip mto the
sport of rolhng 'em? Get some PrInce Albert and
the malon's papers-quick-and cash In on a clga-
��f�� �iijNEEVILBERT
NC ,.
Duel to the Death Between Bull
Jaguar I. Con aide red Height
of Entertainment
'J 1 e POI IIlwlllie \\ lois n rc \1 sp rt
upll t ts II J oU Ir g SO III lei 'lS I Ughl
bel \eel n j gunr III I n bill 0 c must
\1011 I Is 11 us to see tlis In ticular WHERE HUSTLE IS UNKNOWN
klntl of 8,,. rt.
\1 illO IOUSClgc stJongl� billtof
fie nUl, g� lill I Iror b N; Is pi (.'t..'41 In
lh� l:i!.utCr of U 0 ring 0 U n ill used
for bUll Ilgl ts. fA b III Is Jl ced III
side 01 Il nd P"C C-I U) 01 e or tJ u
J Ige 0 III AI H?llcn 1 ellS Is \ I eeleO
I Iu A Sin tHor CU�(! wei I t oduc( II
Intu lhe bllr! 0 I II clo�tlre 'II u latt r
Is IIbo It ten reet Ilgh \ ILlI twice Ihlll
ler gU IT d blondll
II II c UJ,;iJt \\ hlel thel onst cs the
bull Is ,lctoMous U8U(1l1y Not. more
th, n onco kl tOJ sHch COl tests does
tb(! Jngunr prove U e Victor This
\\( uh.l lot ,be Ule ense If Ule unlmals
"£!ro 110t rostl fcted to so nurro v ft
"l)!Jce but tho big L'llL bolng obllgod
to rely mainly 111'00 Its Ilctlvlty does
nor ho\e n lair cJ suee
N.j\ertheless tho duel grelltil d...
liGhts the spectators rhe fnlr P Inn
m Mlcllres shrIek with exclten out un I
tho little PWlumUluktns reud Ule w.lr
Iwitli yells
Flah Thrive Uncler Water
'Vuter LlCVCr gets colder t I an about I30 degrees SO DO mutter how thick
ti e rillY nud no II nIter how thlrk
the,Ico upon the skeam or 111"0 the fllIh..are .oJoylng a tomllerllwre of abeat39 "egrees and ther move about In
the "ater aDd pther IIlpplJ.. very I
well at that temperature 1 hro Igh I
the clear Ice 01 e mnl see O.h "Ith I
their hnci 8 ngnlnst It where the tem
pc uture must be 32 degrees und It
you strike Ibo Ice al>o\ e them light Little SIgn of Culture In Speech
ly they IInrt 8\\HY \\Ith protty good An C1lcnns nrc kno\\n tI c \\orJt1
speed If you" III strike tl u Ice 1m Rround fOi tI elr sh lrt nnd nllsnl n s
medlntely obo\e U em with the huck I an In nny luno been O1lsl(.-<1 Into broad
ot un nx or n sledge hallll1Jer you I CI Ing nil th�lr I s to plove tI 011 cuI
\\ 111 kill the fish The conClIsslor hie n It the orlgil nl souud 'as ftS
does the Business nlld the H.h "III
f
In far lid 11lIIm It Is the IIrst
turll liP Its \\ hit. belly UpWlI1 d al SOIl II uttelod by Illfants alld stili tlo
ways It Is n <lomn on euo 1j.\:1t thing n ost g�nernl sound of the le.ter on
In SOUle regions for tl e bOlS to kill the contil cut of EU1'ope 'Fhe ob
tho fish throllgl the (ce ond that 1 sound \ l s tl e rfllost ftequent for the
to cut 0 hole olld get them out letter I. the earliest EI gllsh or Aaglo
ISaxon stili consldel cd the model lIndThe Tunnel a Part In Progre.. best usage In our Inogllnge The a InIn the history or ch IIIz IUon the nsk may be pronounced III e the 0
tunnel hns ph1lCd a mighty Inrt In In I He ur at. but. Recording te Ule
Ellro�e the St Oothord tUl lIel through I
Encyclol'etlln Amerlcnno \\ II!h Ihe I
tbe Alps Is fIlH10U. It coonects Oos IIIIIJorlty of good spelliors It s�ould
chencn \\ Ith Alroto III S vltzcrlnnd I be akin to lhe ab sound Best nIl
ond Is over nine miles long The tI orilles hold tl ul tl e excessh f.I use of
SII.,plon wllch also penetrntes the Ule short n Is mosl eon mOM Nt Amer I
�lps Is reckol cd one of the Sc\cn tcu ot lslde the gronter part of New Imodern "ouders or tl e world It Is I E 110,;)[ I d It Is tl IS n prm Inri tll�H
12'h miles In length SlIli allOU er I \\ I erells II e blondelled as R Ol l1e In I
Alphle bore Is the "nsse 0, h TWO d Ctll\c of ho,el fnmllllrlty JUt the
miles III extent tlOm entlonce to en Inng I gos of E)I ope or 1 ns'-'oointioll
trance Anotller Ilotnhlt;: tu 11 01 Is the
I
"lth cultured people
Id ojok p ss It lutll
An OIlg lhe II I rt Ilt \n 0 Icnn ttl Connoisseur' and
1 els Is U tl I lei 1)01 elr Hes tl e Cns Tho
cnde 1 01 1 I lins II \\ lsI 11 gton U e
Ctnnbcl 11 I III IOJ tl cCI crlnl CI ImOlllltnlA:o; In 'lom cssec the H Josnc
In MiSS \ I selts I t I t1 (! tiel In
der U e Detroit he-II y 0 D UlD
In Leslie s
.
...
Mallo ca Justly Ent tied to the Ap
pel/at on G ven to It Island
of Calm
the national joy amoke
����������
Nohcc of Local LegISlation
NotIce IS hel eby given thut at the
next sess on of the OenCl.1 Assembly
of the State of Oeolgll thel e WIll b
mtloduced II bIll the tItle o[ \\hlch IS
as follow.
An Act to lImend an Aet to ncol
pOlllte the Bank of Stlltesbo 0 and fOI
othel PUI pos"s IIPllloved October 6th
1891 by IE,t eWllg Its challel and ex
tendmg tile same fOl a pel od of thll
ty years by PI oVldlll� fo a ch mgo
m Its capital sto, k and the certlficate8
thereof by mCI easing ts cllpltal stock
ta the sum of $100000 .1 d loy III
crecultng Its !tock CCI tlMcute f10m
$60 each to $100 each alld ror ()th<lr
f92ioSOS Th,s 19th day of J<lu1{
BANK OF STATESBORO
By S C GROOVER Presldept
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I want to remmd my friends thai
I am 8tlll recelVlng subSCriptIons for
the leadIng magazllles of the coun
try and Wlll appreclOte an opportun
Ity to serVe yau 111 that Ime New
8ubscrlptIOns taken 'VId old olle. re
.ewed 1'>hss LUCY "McLEMORE
(23sopt4tp)
It I I 1) speck of nn bIn HI
Ir 1I c �Il! liter 1l! is 1 101d of
pUlce Oltl c ,e A Gle t pal to 1It11 ALWAYS DOES\ itCi I 0 \ (:0;1 (' I II 0 lsI lid I nscl Istelol It lie lsi d of Olin Blo\\no Dont be dscouroged
bee �e lee e lO lC mo es lesls my il e](1 n any u man wakes up to
lilks .. ulks 1 lid COl diets his court fmd himself famous
slll)S 18 If tl e In) I n I 48 hOllrs the I Towne ) cst that s the trouble
If 110 abo l 10 000 feet 11 d II 0 sp UI l-he wakes up
of hllll til life 700 )eols so lltt�e huste I --do the� nIl e III IIvlr g on I enjoying NOTlC ..
llfc II eSe puo[lle \ ho tnl{o life so I
leisure) ure not IHZl sl Iftleq� or 1m The
NatIonal BAI bOl Shop w;:,hes
plon� nt 11 perBenal appe lr IICO or
to announce thot thc� have addud
tho serv ces of J anc. H Cu loll to
J1] Inner They ure Intcillgent I une�t thell fo\ � (5maylt )
cHpnble of \\ork sol er olld ceo tom
p
ICIII � I es. charocterlstics preserved I NOTICE OF ELECTIONthroughout centuries or u"1t tOl r Ipte I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
pence nnd tr Inqnllity hll\ e made To Whom It May Concern
them pc ecnuls trustIng I nd I orne- ThiS IS to give notlCc that more
Illig 11 e men nre or medium than fifty fleeholdels of saId Gounty
I eight slrollg and .glle have petitIOned the undClslgned ask
Anl .s for lhe women thoy pos II g th It n. electIOn be held to deter
srss he s no lo\ely sldu os the !nine whethet Or not the PlOVI910ns
womel of NOith Amerlcn feuhlles 89 of the GCOtgl8 stock law that 18 to
It .cltll tured bl Plldlos or Pra,lt"les say
the No Fonc. law shall be
and U c� \\nli{ like goddesses But
come oJ eratn e n thts county and
that an electlO I fOI that PUI pose Will
th.. know nOlhlllg or the JOl of 11\ be called fOl the filst Wednesday III
Ing (he pnrtllll� to nl cestlli ArRblc July next prov cled thelc IS 0 coun
It III '1 ces nnli to tl e fact tl nt tl elr ter petltlol of fifty fl eeholder. of
under saId county fi�ed Wltt11ll the III ext
twenty �ays If that IS dOl e and
then thc Ollgl Htl petition IS support
ed bv "nothel t\\ enty fi\ e freeholders
the electIon WIll be called
'llts Apr I 20th 1921
S L MOORE OldlnalY
Bulloch County Geolgla
Maxwell Prices Reduced
NOW $845
New Organization, Tak'ng Fun Control,
ITurns Prices Back Three Years.
The last step m the Maxwell orgamzation
was the sale of the Maxv.:-ell propertles to tht
new and powerful orgamzatIOn, May 12th.
The fir.t step of Ihf new organlzatlOn was the sale
'lhe filst step of the new argamzatlOn was to r81.e tho value of the
good Maxwell still hlghllT by restonng pi Ices to the form�r low
level of 1918
The reduction is $150 on each of the
four models, effective at once.
ThIS IS the second prIce reVISIon made by the
new orgamzatIOn, and the total reductIOn
fIOm the hIgh level, smce Sept 28, 1920,
has been �310 on open calS and $350 on
closed cars
The new orgalllzatl<>11 now .\Vns the great Maxwell planl' outrlcht
Its way IS clear to Cflrry out I. full Its larger plans and pohCtee
It pledges Itself never to stop workmg for
ttre further betterment of the good Maxwell,
and for the greater satlsfactlon of present
and future owners of thIS good car
NEW PRICE LIST
Tourlllg Car $845 Roa�ster $1l45 Coupe $1445
(F 0 B Factory war tax to Ite added)
Rub My Tum I. • powerful ...tlJ••phc:. It k.lI. tbe pOI.on cau.e� f;r;oainfected cub cur•• old .oret t.tt.r
.... / (30M-
Ship and Sad under
the Stars and Stnpes to
all parts of the world
SHIPS With the Starsand StriPes blOWing
from their masts are once
more saIling the seven seas
They are by the Mer
chant Marine Act 1920
ultimately to
be owned and opera ted
privately by CitIzens of the
United States
They are American ships
carrying passengers and as
President Harding has said
carrying our car
goes In American bottoms
to the marts of the world
Keep our splendid ships
on the seven seas under
the Stars and Stripes by
sailmg and shipping on
them
Fr.ee use of
Shlppmg Board films
Use of Shipping Board
motion picture films four
reels free on request of
any mayor pastor post
master or orgal1lzatlon
SHIPS FOI< SALE
(To Afm' CQn cl ILIU on':y)
g��e:,leamAr:o �� I ••��mce�1
F�ehul�(o·�8��a"m��ntet�f
talned by equc&
J. S. WEST, Dealer
���d MAXWELL
Sedan $1545
-like lemon?
LEMON
-CRusH
One of the oldest flavors
In the world made more
dehclous and distinctive.
Compamon dnok to Ward's
Orange - Crush and Lime­
Crush. Dnnk one today.
I" bottle.. or at fountalM
Bottled lIy
FARM LOANS
WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES BORROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY O'1ED TWENTY
����� CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS OLD LOANS RE-
R. LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL
t Statesboro, Georgia
�+�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
LOANS
MADE ON IMPROVED FARMS
Good terms, lowest rates obtamable, ample
funds for all acceptable applIcatIOns
WANTED-A few good farms for sale
A. H. STRICKLAND
Bank of Statesboro BUIldmg
Statesbor. Georgia
COGa Cola B.ttl ng Co
Stute03bOlO Ga
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I LldFF SALE I will sell at pubhc outclY to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County hIghest I> dder fOI casl befOle the
I W II sell at �ubltc outcry to the COUI t house dool In Statesboro Gil
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
hl"host b ddel fOI cash befole the on the fllst Tuesday III June 1921
I Will sell at pubhc outclY to the
co'll1 t house doo m Statesboro Ga "th n the legal haUlS of sale the highest
bIdder for cosh, befol e the
on the fust Tuesday n Juno 19?1 followmg dcscl bed propmty leved
eOUlt house ,dom In Statesbolo Gu
wlthlll the legal haUlS of sale the on under 1 certa n fi fa Issued
'10m on the first Tuesday III June 1921
follow n" descl bed PI opel tv leVIed the cIty COlli t of Statesbolo
In favol \\ Ithlll the legal houl s of sale the
on unde7 a cel tom fi fa Issued florfl of H H Dukes agamst Y T Moody followmg
desclIl ed propel ty levred
t f St t b f and Petel Portel leVied on as
the on undel a eel talll fi La ssued from
�}e I clllp�t��I� &, Broa (;0 Ola��:nst"WI plopetty of Petel POI tel to WIt the clly court of Statesbolo III favor
M Hodges and J T Denmalk mak One gray
hOlse mule about 8 yents of Men tt �ardware
Co agaInst Ar
ers and J N Futch and D E De old named MIke weIghing obout
800 lold De Loa h lev!Cd on as the prop
Loach er dorsers le\ ed on as the Ibs one hght colored mal e mule eJt,y
of Ar old DeLoach to Wit
property of W M Hodges to i\'Jt
I
about 12 years old named Queen One yell y colo d mare mule 12
One bav mare about 14 years old "e ghlllg about 900 Ibs also that
yealS old named Queen
named Nell welghml! about 800 Ibs celtom tr rt or parcel of land IYlIIg
ThIS 11th day of May 1921
ThIS 11th day of May 1921 In the 134Ut11 G M distrIct
Bulloch B T MALLARD SherIff
B T MALLARD Shellff county Ga contammg 25 acres GEORGIA-Bulloch CountymOl e Ot less known as pal t of the
SHERIFF SALE J G Moole estate bounded nOI t 1 by I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty lands of J G Moore estate east by hIghest blddel fOI cash before
the
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the lands of J G Moore estate south caul t house dOOl m
Statesboro Ga
hIghest blddet for cash before the by lands of D P Porter and west by
on the first Tuesday m June 1921
COU1't house dMI 10 Statesboro Ga lando of M M Mattox bemg tract wlthm the legal hours of sale the fol
011 the first Tue\day 10 June 1921 of lond desenbed by plat recorded III lowmg
deSCrIbed propel ty leVIed on
wlthln the legal hours of sale the clerk S office of Bulloch county Ga under a cCltaln fi fa Issued
from the
followmg descrIbed propel ty leVIed 10 deed book No 38 page 608 cIty court
of Statesboro 10 favor of
on under 0 certa n fi fa ,ssued from ThIS 11th day of May 1921 Sen Island Banlo agamot H
H Olhff
the cIty court of Statesboro III favor B T MAl LARD SherIff ��dHot�el sOA�ft"e�oO�,:S the property
of Bank pf Brooklet agampt W S SALE FOR CITY TAXES
DeL<>ach and R C Lester make�
That cert'am tl let or lot of land
and a L DeLoach endorser leVIed GEORGIA-BuIlocR County lYIng and bemg
III the 46th dIstrICt
on as the propel ty of W S DeLoach W,ll be sold before the
court hOllse Bulloch county Ga contalnlnll' 36'�
to Wit door In sa d county on the 111 st
Tucs acres more or Icss known as part of
One mouse colored mare mule day m June 1921 wlthm the legal the Chas Nev Is place and bounded
about 12 yeU1s old named Kate bours of sale
to WIt north by lands of John A NeVIls
weIghing about 1100 pounds All
those thlec certam lots of land east by lands of T L Moote south
ThiS 11th dny of May 1921 Iymg and bemg III the 1209th G M by right of ",ay of Centlsl of Geor
B T MALLAP.D Sbe Iff distrIct of Bulloch county and III the gla Rall"ay and west by land. of T
city of State.boro No 16 No 17 a Nevll bem!!; the lame land con
, and No 18 accordme to plat made Vi>yed to saId H H Olliff by B M
by J E RushinI'; COUI ty SUL"Veyor Everett on February 2 1920 by deed
Bulloch county and lecorded m the recorded III book 55 page (78 III the
office of the clerk of the superior office of the c1el k of Bulloch superlor
court of SBld county m plat book No court
1 page 55 each of "aId lots frontmg Thll 11th day of May 1921
aD Savannah avenue 10 881d cIty a B T MALLARD Sherlll'
dl8tsnae 01 seventy five feet and run
mng back between parallel hn.. a NOTICE
dIstance of two hundred feet Ref
erence IS had to the plat mentIoned
above for fuller description to satlS
fy an executIOn Issued by the cIty 0
State�boro se d county fOI taxes fOl
the y ilr 1920 agamst MI'8 MaXie r
Donohoo ,
Notice of levy an...10 gwen d.
fe" nt JD Ii fa and tenant JIl pOI.e.
S.le of Land Undee Powe..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on January 1st 1919
LeWIS Samuel. made and executed
*0 J P Raben and J B BI ewton a
deed to secure a debt of $325 00 and
Interest thereon to the following
tract of land to WIt
One certain tract 01 oarcel of land
situate ly ng and being 10 the 47th
G M distl let of Bulloch county Ga
containing fifty (50) acres more or
less and being described as lot No
1 of a sub dIVISIon of a tract of land
known as the rhame pial" a plat
of sUid survey bl...lIlg shown 111 pint
book No 1 p Ige 20 III the OffiCl of
the c1mk .f super or COUlt of Bulloch
county 00 the sa d lot of 10 d bemg
bounded 01 the no th b) lot No 8 of
s!lId SUI vey on the e 1st by 101 ds 0 [
Morgan Blown 01 the south by lot
No 2 of saId survey and lot No 3 of
sa d sun ey und on the \\cst by l
public Joad wh ch seem ty deed IS
recolded tn the ollice of the clelk of
Bulloch county supel 01 co, t Bul
loch county Ga tn book No 58
pagc 71 and whelcns default hIS been
mudc 111 the PUl ment of onc of-the
pllnclpal notes COl stttutl1g n p1 t
of the II debtedness fOI \\ h ch thIS
dced \Vus gl\ Cn to !CCUl c as stiPl-I
lated In sa d deed vhlch bl 19S the
total II1dcbtedness of $162 uO and
aCCI ued lIltCicst at 8 PCt cent pel
1I num Since Janl Y 1st ]990 due
Now tlte sllld J P Rabun a ld J
B BI ewton by VIl tue of the power
of sale contn I cd n sa d deed n
01 tiC! to collect tl e Imou It due on
S8 d note as III sa d deed 1)1 0\ Jdcd
amoul t ng to $162 50 PI nClpal and
$17 95 II tel est to d 1tO of sale and
costs of ach OJ tlSIl g w 11 sell bcfOl e
the COl t I 0' so dOOI m Statesbolo
Go bet veon the legal I OUI s of s!lle
011 the fllst Tuesday tn June lnol
the above descllbed tlact of lund to
the h ghest b ddel to satIsfy slud
debt tnd" II execute the pUlchaser
a deed to sa d land 11 accOl dance With
the terms of so d deeli lo secul e debt
rh s May 10th 1921
J P R ..BUN
J B BREWTON
W 0 NEVILLE Atty at Law for
J P Rabun and J B Brewton
(l2mav4t::.c)'- _
For Lettera of Admlnlltrahon
GEOROIA-liulloch County
W D Bu e h8\ tng apphed for per
mnnent lettels of ndm nl'"'trutlOn upon
the estate of Damel BUle <Ieceased
notice IS he.. eby gl\ en that sUld ap­
phcatlOn Will be heard at my office
en the filst Mo lday 111 June 1921
ThiS May 3 1921
S L MOORE Ordtnary
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Butlooh County
R R Butler IIdmlnlstJator of the
estate of J H Hanson deceased
havmg applied fOl dlsmlsslon from
BUld ammlsltatolll notice IS herc..,y
given that ea cl IIpphcatlOn Will be
heald at my olllce On the first Mun
day In June 1901
1 hIS 11th day of MIlY 1921
___--'Soo, I MOORE Ordinary
SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to
hIghest b dder for cash before the
court house door 10 Statesboro Ga
011 the first Tuesday In June 1921
WIthIn the legal hours of sale the fol
10Wlng descrIbed property leVled on
under a certam fi fa ISRued from the
cIty court of Statesboro In favor of
Sea Island Bank agamst ClevelanG
Pamsh lIl.ker and F C Parker Aut9
(F C Parker I M Foy and H F
Hook) endorser. leVIed on as the
property or Clevekmd ParrIsh to
WIt
One httle [QUr 6 ,..8••nge OVCI
Im'd autonJOblle motor No 6���0
body and ruomog "ear pwnted blaok
,,�w stored 10 I:ara� of H P JonA3
Th,. 11th day.of_ �fc(l�._1921
:0 TrMALLAlW. /I.lorUr
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder fOI cash before the
court house door In Stateslooro Ga
on the first Tuesday III June 1'921
within the legal hem s of sale the fel
lowing descr-ibed PI Opel ty levied 011
under one CCI tam fi in Issued lrom
the clty court of Statesboro m favor
of Pope & Flemmg agninst Groover
BIOS Chas A Groover and Somuel
H GIOO\el levied On as tile property
of the said defendants to W t
Two cel tam ndJolllln� tl acts of
lund IYlllg m the 1209th G M d s
tllit B,lIoch county 00 to WIt (1)
I hat tlact contommg nmety one (91)
nCICS more 01 less kno\\11 as lot No
1 of the T B Mikell esate lands
bounded nOlth by lands of J S }{I
kell east by lands of HO<'ace Watc!s
and Remel ProctOl south by lands of
M 0 Bla nen and F R Bllll nell
a.d \yest by lands of J S M kell and
tr.ct No 2 desel bed below (2)
tl act contu i ng: one a HI 01 c huH
aCI es mOl e OJ less �cJng tl Illgulal
In shape bounded east by bact No
I dcscl ted lbove sOlth by lalds of
If 1 HI 1111 en und west Ity lands of
J S M I ell
1 h s 12tl d Iy of Muy 19?1
B T MALI ARD Shel fI C C S
SHERIFF SALE
OEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at publtc OUtCI y to the
h ghest blddel far cash befol e the
COUI t house dool 11 Statesbolo G t
01 the filst Tuesday n Juno 1921
\V Ihm the legal Itours of sale the
followlllg descllbed plopelty leVled
on 'lI Hlel U CCI to n ti fa ISSt ed from
the c ty co II t of Statesbolo In favor
of The V. estel n Union Teleg aph Co
agal 1St S C BOI oug-hs IcvJCd On 3S
the PI opel ty of S C BOlOughs to
wt
One 7 passenger Wlllys Kmght all
tomoblle 1918 model body and lun
nt"g gear I,amted black and wheels�alllted yelow
ThiS 11th day of May 1921
B T MALI ARD Shelltf
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
I Will sell at pubhc OUtClY to the
h ghest blodel fOr cash befOle the
court house dOOl 10 Statcsboro Ga
on the first Tuesday III June 19?1
Wlthm the legal hours of .ale tbe fol
lowmg deSCrIbed propel ty leVIed on
under one certam fi fa Iss1:led flom
the cIty Icourt of StatesbOlo 10 favor
of Sea Islapd Bank agamst A H L
Moore maker and F C Pmkel &
Co and 'F C Parke I eudorsel s lev
led on as the propel ty of A H L
Moore to Wit
Ohe black mare mule about 1 G
leal s 01.1 I nmed Bell welghmg about
1 000 Ibs 01 e bay mal e mule abou.
o �{ r:l ('n nnmed Ruby an:] ll"'t­
Opt nOli f I skeleton back pa t�d
blnck boo� II d yellow runnmg gA l
ThIs 12th day of May 1921
B T MALLARD Shel1rr C C S
Notice of Local Le•••lahon
Notice IS hereby grven thut at the
next sess on of the Generul Assembly
of the State of Georgia there will !ie
ntroduced a bill the title of which Is
as follows
An Act to amend an Aot CI eatlllg
the City Court of Statesboro approv
cd Aug 10 1903 and the several
Acts amenduto i y thei eof by I" OVid
ng that the rmmmum amounts for
wh ch smt can be· brouaht III s81(1
court shall be Twenty Five dollars
to ploVlde that the Judge and Solte
Itor f saId Court shall be com pen
sated by salalles m the sum of $2100
pel al num each to plovlde how said
salallCB shall be plld to plovlde fOI
the Dayment of costs n Said COlli t n d
the amoUl t thereof and the dlstr bu
lion of same to pi ovule \\ hen thl!i
Act shall become opelotlve and for
othel Plll poses ThiS 19th duy of
M IY 1921
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Gertrude BrQWn having ap­
plied for letters of <l!slnls_lOn 'relll
adminiett atton upon the estate of
Morgan Blown deceased netic. 11
hereby given that said apphcatoln will
be heard at my oRice on the f1dl
Monday In June 1921
ThIS May 3 11121
S L MOORE
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
MI. gnrah lilt.hell havmg applied
for letters of diamiseion from ndmin
tstrnttor, upon the estate of John G
Mltcholl deceased notice IS hereby
grven thnt SHld upplication Will be
hcurd Ilt my office on the first Mon
day In June 1921
TIllS May S 1921
S L MOORE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under lind by virtue af tho term.
of a laic eentract enter ed 11 to bo
tween Chas E Cone and Henry C
COile of the fit st POI't and Jnmes
Mc Goltum J r of the second part
dated December 6 1919 the under
signed will offer fOI sale at public
OutCI y befoi e the COUl t house door IJ]
Statesboro Oa on the fitst Tuesday
II Iune 1921 \\ thin the legal hours
of sule those certain lots 01 purcels
of III id known as lots No 10 19 nnd
28 on a cel tam sub divislon pint made
by J E Rusltlng S II veyol dated
Decembel 1919 leroltled III pint
lecold book No 1 plge 45 III the
office of the elm k of Bulloch supeno,
COUl tad hIving the dImenSIOns und
bOllndHl us shown n s8Id plat
SllId slIle bom!! fOI the purpose of
satisfYing (01 talll payments 1)1 oVl(ied
to be m Ido bv the sllid James McOol
I m JI lo the stlld Chlls E COl e
111(1 H elll Y C 00 Ie whIch Ilayments
Notice of Local Lelll.lation ute no, 11 defl ult nnd undel the
I
tt.::lillS of \\ 11lch UllS sale IS at thOllzed
Notice IS hereby glvcn that ut the tho total un ollnt of ))11 lclpnl und In
I ext sess on of the Genel II Assembly tel est bellI! $79800 togethel w th
of the Stllte of 0 eOJ gm thel e Will be the cOitS 01 tll. ploceed I I!
II hod, ced II b II the t tie of "hlch IS TlllS 24th d IY of Mil) 1921
Ils follows OHAS E CONE
All Act to amend III Act oPPloved liE NRY C CONE
A Ig' st 17th 1912 c e Itmg II new (26mly?t)
Chili tel fOI the CIty of Stlltesbolo --'- _
a d the Acts amendatol y thereof so
as to lIuthollze the M IYOI Ilnd CIty
CounCil of the CIty of Statesboro to
levy 1 nd collect aJ ad vnlOl em tax on
all plopelty both leal Ilnd pelson II
n the cOlpolate hmlts of tlte CIty of
Statesboro not to exceed one l d
t\\O tenths of one pel cent fOI the
pUlpose of )81511 g rC\cnue to defllY
the 01 d I my CUll e lt expC1 ses of City
of StutcsbOJ 0 U 1d fOI paying PI nelp II
and Interest on the bonded mdebted
ness To at thol ze the Mayol and
City Council of City of Statesboro to
1m y und collcct an nd vulol cm tax on
all property both I eal and pC! sonal
III the cal pOI ate hm t. of satd City
fOI the pUI'!)ose of support and mllm
tallling n system of public se.ools m
said city not to excced seven tenths
of one per cent
ThIS the 19th day of May 1921
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
CITY OF STATESBORO
By J L RENFROE MIIYOI
.... e II .end and get your old sltoes fix em right and retUl n them
velY qUIckly Our ChampIon repairing work wonders wlth old
shees Let us show you-yoU II be surprIsed to Bee how much
good look added to comCort and Inger wear you 11 get for very
little money
HOWELL CONE If yeu have anythmg m Real Estate you want to sell, __
me, If you want to buy. see me I
� J. F., FIELDS
..
I
Office FIrst National Bank BUlldmg
STATESBORO GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
�
�
�
"""'....·""'·"""""'_W.·."JY\I'.�'....,...../VOJ'oJ....MJ'J'W.....IYJ'oJ....MNW....,.,.
FOR SALE
A good bUSiness lot on SQuth Mam street
Desllable reSidence on South Mam treet
One vacant I@t on North Mam street close m
SALE OF LAND
OEORC lA-Bulloch County
U 1del lind by VIJ tue of Lhe tel ms
of I sale conllllct enlelcw ,to be ++++++++++++'1-++ 1-'1-++++++++++++++++++++
t"een Ch IS E COl e und He I) C +Cone of the filst PHt anti James "". LET US REPAIR YOUR OLD SHOES '.McCull, m SI of tho soco Id PIli t -I
dated Dccombel 6 1919 the Indel
SIgned \\ III offel fOI sale Ilt publIc Ollt I:
CI y befO! c the COUt t house rililol m +
StlltesbOlo Ga on the first ruesday I­
m Jllne 1921 "Ithlll the legal hoUl s +
of sale those cel tum lots Or puuwls +
of land kno vn as lots Nos 7 8 and
I9 on n cel t 111 sub diVISion pint mndeby J E RushIng SUI-v<>yor datedDeuelllber 1919 lecoHied III platrecold book No 1 page 45 m the
office of lhe <lerk of Bulloch supenor
Icourt UI d haVing the dnnenslOns andbOllndallcs shown 011 sUld platSaid sale belllg DOl the purpo.e ofsatlsfymg' certain payments plovlded
to be made lY the a d J 1mes "'JeCul +
lum SI to the said Chao E COIl� +
and H�my C Cone whIch J1"yments +
are now III default and undel the +
terms of which thiS sale IS authOrIzed +
the total amount of plll1clpal and III
iterest belllg $43981 together WIth Shoe & Harness Factorythe costs of th,s proceedmgTh,. 24th day of Muy 1921 q3 We�t Mam Street����yEC ���� (21apr tf�)
(26may2t) ".1 1 1 1+++++++#+++++++++++++++
SALE OF LAND U I I I I I I I I I I I ·'· ....1· I I , ...+++++ .... I I I I I I I I I I I I •
.
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty +
Under and by vIrtue oC the lerms I- MIL Ii !of 0 sale contract entered tnto be I­
tween Chas E Cone and Henry 0 I­
Cone of the first part and WaIte• .1.0 WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
RIdgell and Elhot-Rldgell of the sec +
01 d pal t tlated December 6 1919 +
the llndelslgned WIll offel for sale Ilt .1-
publIc outcry befole the C6Urt house I­
door n StatesLolo 00 on lhe fil st +
Tuesday 10 June 1921 w thm the +
legal hurs of sale those certum lots i­
Or palcels of I md known as IQts No I-
3 and 4 OIL a certmn sub d VI"IO 1 plut I- Phone No 3013 Route A Statesboro Ga
mnde by J E Rushing sUI'Veyol t" (10feb4tc)
dated Decembel 1919 Iecorded m 1+1 .... 1 "1'11111+1-++++++++++++++++++++++++11plat record book No 1 page 45 m
the office of the clerk of Bulloch Sll IperlOI court and havmg the dlmen
Slons and boundar IpS show n on sUld
plat
SaId sale bemg for the pUl pose of
sattsfymg certam payments prOVided
to be made by the sa d Waltel RIdgell
and Elhot RIdgell to the said Chas E
Cone and Henry C Cone which pay
ments are now In default and under
the tClms of which thiS sale s author
Ized the total amount of prmclpal
and mterest bemg $234 00 together
WIth the cost. of thiS proceedmg
Th!s 24th day of IIIay 1921
CHAS E CONE
HENRY C CONE
They II be so much lIke ;new shoes that
you'll wear them on the most Important
occaSIOns We're not ashamed of our re­
pan workmanshIp, and you'll have no re­
grets, eIther
WE'RE EXPERT SHOE DOCTORS-
SHERIFF S SALE J. Miller'sGEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIU seU at pubhc outclY to the
h ghest bIdder fOr caeh beCore the
COUI t house door ln �tatesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday 10 June 1921
vlthm the legal hou," of sale ..tbe fol
10'flng deBcr bed propel ty le\ led on
under one certam fi fa Issued from
the cIty court of Statesboro 10 favor
of Sea Island Bank agolnst R T Bar
ber lind J S RIggs makers 'nd F C
Park r Au'o Co and F C PaIlcer
en dOl Jel s to 1; t
One mouse lolored
about 12 yeass old
&50 poullds
ThiS 12th day of May 1921
B T MALLARD Sheriff C C S
MILK!
Prtces after April ht, Quart lSc: P nt 8e
Pure sweet nlllk handled In most sar Itary manner
We mVlte yOUr patronage and guarnnte 1 lSfactory service
SHERIFF SALE
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GEO T BEASLEY Manager
Come to
�!�1�
�
I have purchased tbe best thresh
109 machine tIIat money WIll bUYI and
am prepared to thlosh your gram fOr
the tenth or fOI money W,U 1:0 to
),our field If tau have ...,much as 100
bUlhels wm pull my own machine
aud fumls" Rly own help You oan
leave orden at Ramee Badwa" <i:o
Have b.ad t" elve ) ears e%pen�c..D M FREEMAN.
:at 4. tate.�r. �
BULLOCH TIMESCANNING AND PICKLING SEASON THE W'ELFARE OF THE FARMER-'
IS HERE. OUr farmer depositors aeera to appreciate the faqt
thJt we make special effort to look after their welfare.
Try Heinz'. White Pickling Vinegar
We have a full line of
- I •
This bank was orp;anized with the idea itr. view of
working in co-operation with the. Farmers, and we
still hold fast t. that idea.
JAR TOPS, RUBBERS AND PICKLlN� The First National Ban"
STATESBORO; GE9RGIASPICES. LET US SUPPLY YOUR
NEEDS.
AT LOVJ;:Ri' HILL.
BUY THE BEST
} b�t���1 ���\���-�����������=����������=��=== :i�
1 peck Chick Feed .::__________ .40
1 bushe_l Chick Feed .:. $1.50
1 peck Corn �O
1 B'ushel Corn .75
5 pounds pure ground Coffee ·_$1.00
51/2 pounds green Coffee 1.00
4 'pound bucket Cheek-Neal Coffee -'______ .95
1 pound can Charmer Coffee ':..______ .25
1 pound can L·)rd Calvert Coffee __ . ._._ .4.;
::. pound cun Lo.rd Calvert Coffee __ . 1.30
1 pound can Maxwell House Coffee ._ .4G
1 pound can Morning Joy Coffee .4;)
Bring us your fry-size Chickens and Eggs.
--
Hatsra'W
RED-UCED!
•
I
Mrs. Lulie Lanier of Savannah was
married to E. A. Smith of Statesboro,,·at. 8 :SO o'clock Tuesday night. The
ccremony was performed by Rev. W.
A. Taliaferro, pastor of the Second
Baptist chu�ch. Tho couple left for
Jacksonville, Fla., immediately nfter
the wedding.
NE:;SMITH-MeELVEEN. ·1A beautiful wedding was that of
Miss Selma McElveen and Mr. Joshua
Nessmith, on Tuesday morning, May
Slst, it 7 :15, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
McElveen, at Arcola. Elder R. H.
Kennedy o�iated.· I
The home was tastefully decorated
with pot plants and cut flowers. The.
bride was lovely in a suit of blue tri­
cotino witb accessories to match, and
wore a corsage o,! bride's roses and
lilies of the valley.
There were only tw� attendants,
· ..
Mr. Shelton Paschal has returned
from Atlanta, where he has been a
student at Tech.
· . .
Mis.e. Marion and Louise Foy"and
]l(iss Mildred Donaldson have return­
ed from Shorter college, Rome.
o • 0
Mr. and Mh. Remer Mikell, Mr.
Brooks Mikell and Mr. and Mrs. Anen
Mikell spent Monday in Savannah.
• ••
Mr. J. L. Brown and Miss Clara
-Leck DeLoach' were in Vidalia Tues­
day in atetndance up a baseball game.
.
...
Miss Agnes Christ.ian and Mrs. Paul
Christian and son Dick, left this �or­
ning to spend a month at St. Mary's.
Brass Tacks about
Threaded Rubber
Insulation
WE HAVE NOW REDUCED THE PRICE OF EVERY STRAw
HAT IN STOCK. •
JUST
Manhattan Shirts
RE4EIVED, FRESH SHIPMENT OF MANHAT'l;'AN
The Willard Threaded Rubber Bat­
tery i. the only battery with Thteadetl
Rubber Insulation between the platos.
The T�ad-Rubber Trade-Mark en
the battery case is your insurance
"againat all; the bothe�ome. expensive
wood�aeparator ·troubles.
Threaded Rubber Insulation out­
last. the battery plate.. It wit! riot
c�eckJ warp. crack or carbonize. It
permita 14bone_dry" shipment and
.tocking of batteries 80. that the bat.
tery reaches you in brand new condi ..
tlOD.
SHIRTS. P�ICES ARE RIGHT AND EVERY SHIRT FULLY
GUARANTEED.
Aok about Willard .Threaded Rubber
IDiulation.
• • •
Misses Sadie Maude Moore, Ruby
Lee and Nellie Lee have returned
from Asberry college, at Wilmore,
Ky;
Paltn· Beach.....+++.**�+++++++++++*..·+,I..I....++++++,..- ..
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, doz.
.
8c t
Jar Tops, doz. = 32c·
��pbund Qanadain I;lalmon, can _
Jello - - - - - - - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
Jello Ice Cream I>owd�rs 12c'
- A few new Cheese on hand that we .can
sell at, pel' pound 25c
Water-ground. Meal, ground at At-
woed's -Mill per peck !!. :_ _2-5c
FUTCH 8ATTfRY CO.
NOW HAS INSIDE SERVICE.
Willard
Batteries·'
and Dixie Weave
Suits
WE NOW HAVE,A FULL SUPPLY OF PAL1'4 BEACH, DIXIE
WEAVES AND MO�AIR SUITS IN OUR FAMOU� HART,
SCHAFFNER &, MARX LINE. DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM,
"
I
Home' of
Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
Clothe.Oliv.e r
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT£�BORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, E�tabI:shed 1392 } Consolidated Janua!')' 17 1917IItatesboro News, Established· 1901 ' •
Statesboro Eagle, Est.bll.hod 1917-Conlolld.ted December 9, 1920.
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County COmmlaBioner R. J. K.D­
nedy haa deetl'lDlned to follow In tile
path which Is now gellerally foUow..
by the lal'Jfer buslne•• instltutlol. and.
mllrllclpalitl.8 throlllrhout the cQUn­
try-the innuguratlon or-. ""... _
duction eampalp.
Boglnnlng .wl1:Il the comln. montll,.
h. will m.ko cut. which will .pply to
p"'c:tically evory! .....Ioy.. or tile
county forc�ullty poHce, dlpplq
v.t inapec:,ton ond <#talngan. __
ploye_whlch will .moont to .IIY­
eral hundred doll.rs per year. Btart.
---
. in. with hi. own ..ary, which .....
ORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED pre..rlbed ill the bill pallid.". tile
FOR BULLOCH UNDER SApIRO 1.'I!'iII.ture c"-ting his oftlce, an.
PLAN. which he will reduce fifteen per _t
'l'he first stepe tow.rd orraniling (the
cre.test cut ot .ny to COllIe UD-
the farmon of Bulloch county under
der he knife), the general reductio.
the much-talked-of C.lifornla m.rkeL
will be .round ten per cent. B..ld..
Ing plan, were taken FrIday, when a
tile w.ge reductionl, he will prob.­
meeting .t tha court house waa at-
bly curtail the county police force to
tended by more than seventy.flve
aile man �or the time beln•• thus m.IE-
,
leading farmera and bUllnell men.
in. a saving of more th.n half 'he
Hon. A. M. Doal wal choaen ehalr-'
co.t of that departmen .
man of the meeting and J. W. Davia
Commissioner Kennedy has been
lecreta!')'.
InlprelUled with the necesalty of aeon-
Han. J. A. Brannen stated the ob-
omy. The demand. upon' the trea­
ject of the moeting to be the discus- u!')'
have been a .ource of con.tant
sian of the California or Saplro mar- worry
to him, and the financing of the
�!il'��I',p�at,SY���ni�t:�:�da �e�: �:;�!!s;:�o�:: :��I:r::e�! ��:� ::
no 'small mow,iltuda. Rec;ognlzlllC
ber of the ltate organizing comn,it- the geneml trend downward In the­
tee, and who entered at length into
a discus.ion of the matter. He read
co.t of living, and realizing thet the
the contract requi�ed under the plan
coullty employees cannot object to
and made a atatement a. to 'the term.
sharing their part of the reduction,
of the agreement which the Cotton
be hal dete�mined upon the wage outa
Growers Co-operative Auoeiatlon ro.
mentioned above. Proving hi. f.ith
quire. of thOle who would .vail
by his .works, he heads the list by a
themselves of Its benefits. I
.licing from his own salary gI'II.ter
A. A. Elmore, .tate organizer, ex- tha,n
will be applied to any of the
plained in minute detail the workh.gs
other employees of the county:
of the plan and told of the co-oper.­
tion neceuary to pu� it Into luc.eu­
ful operabion.
J. J. Brown, state (."Ommission'er of
agriculture, was prescnt und made �n
earnest appeal in bebalf ot the move­
ment. .� resolution was adopted ex­
pressing the approval of the plan,
aftel' which members were chosen fa"
n central committee who will have
Washington, J ne 8.-Reque.t for Uho lmn1ediu.te superv,iHion of, �hc
reduced freight \rates from Georgia work in the county. The committee
to Eastern and Western ma.rkets on is fiS follows: S. L. Nevil, ,chairman;
watermelons and other perishable D. E. Bird, A. M. Deal, J. J. Parrish,
f"uits and vegetables was renewed by J. M. Hendrix, W. M. Tankerslcy lind
Senutor Harris, of Georgi�, in letters H. V. ,Franklin.
dil'ected today to the Interstate Oom- This cOlllmlittee in turn, designated
mcrce Commission and to Lincoln district chnfrmen from the various
Green, vice-president of the South- districts of the county who are to
ern ftailway. have charge of the detail work and
Senator Harris ",,1led attention to who are to desi,;nate fOUr add.itional·
Lho announcement by trans·continen- members to co-operate with them in
tal railroads in Chicago yesterday of their respective dish·iets.. These dis­
H forthcoming fate reduction on car- trict chnit1nen alOC ns follows:
load shipments of vegetables, melons Sink Hole-H. B. Kennedy.
and apples from Pacific coast termi- Club House-D. B. Donaldson.
nuls and intermediate points to des- Lockhart--B. B. Burke.
tillations east of Chicago and th� Briar Patch--J. E. Brannen.
Mississippi river. Hagan-F. W. Hodgcs.
"Recognition of tile necessity for Brooklet--W. C Cromley.
reduction in the rates by railroads of Bay-C. C. DeLoach.
one eection," said Senator Harris, Blitcll-J. W. Smith.
"should be followed by similar action Statesboro-F. D. Fletcher.
for the southeast on fruits and veg_ Portal--J. B. Fields.
etabla.... Laston-W. H. Smith.
Southeas�en carriers recently de- Emit:-Lee BrannelT.
nied a request of Georgia water- The district .chairnlen jUlt named,
melon growers for an imme�iate re- j,.jith the central cemmittee desig­
duction and the Interstate Commerce lIated above, comprise the executive
Commission held that sufficient time committee of the county. The chair­
could not elap.e for a hearing and men also are elllPowllred to appoint
formal notice of answer by the rail- the four remaining members of the
roads in time to aid the present crop. district committeeo,
A meeting of the entire county 01'-
..AMERICAN HYPHENATES" gan'izatlon will be held at the court
ARE LIKENED TO ZEBRAS house in"Statosboro at 2 o'clock Sat­
'urday afternoon, June 11th, when an
LondolT, June 7. - Rear Admiral outline of the work proposed and the
William S. Sims,- U. S. N_, advised method or procedure wnI be discuss­
Britons and American. to disregard ed in detail. Not only are the mem­
"dangerous propaganda circulaed in bers of the central committe", expect­
America by your enemies and ours," ed to be prCBent, but every member
i'n addressing a luncheon of the Eng- of the various district committees,
li.h-Speaking union here today. who are to be appointed imm.di .. l:ely,
In denouncing "American hyphen- are urged to attend a"nd familiarize
ates," Admiral Sims said: themselves with the work.
"I do not wnnt to t.,.ch on the Irisb
question, for I know nothing about REVIVAL SERVICES AT
it and I haven't found any English- PRE:;BYTERIAN CHURCH
man who does. But there are many
in our couutry who technically nrc A Beries of revival services, to con­
Americans, 'ome of them naturalized tinue through the week, will begin at
and some born there, but none. of the Presbyterian church Sunday mor­
them American. at all. ning, to be conducted by Rev. Doug-
"They are Ameri""n. when they las Wauchope, evangelist and singer.
want money, but Sinn Feiners when Services will be held twice each day
on the platfonn. Th,.y are making during the week, at 11 a. m_ and 8 :30
w.s on Amenca 0 ay. p. m. The publiC) i, cordi.lly Invited
"Tha simple truth of it ·il that they, to attend tile aervic...
, "
BARRETT ENDORSES
MARKETING PLAN
PENRO'SE WAIlS TO RIOTING IN TULSA IS
OUST ALL DEMOCRATS CHARGED TO NEGROES
have the blood of BrltlB� and Ameri­
C8n. on their hands frolD'l'bstructions
they have placod in the way of the
malt elrective ,'peI'1lUon of the allied
naval force. durin. the War.
"They .IlI like zebru--eitller black
hones with white .tripe., or white
horoes with black strlpel, but we know
they are not horsee-they .re alse•.
But e.eh of thOle aao.. hal a vote
and there are lot of them."
The admiral advised the r riUah to
ipo", 1.1\1. ,reeoluti'pn ·':f""ed bJ'
the.e jack.l. vat.....
He deplored the f.ct that there
was a .ection of the presIon both
.Ides of the AI.ntic which 'put f.be
nOWI on the wires which c.ule. quea­
tionl to be ukod."
training work, put the proposition be­
fore the Atlanta Chamber of Com­
merce, and the chamber ,,:11l appo.int
a committee to ''eceive offers frau.
I.nd owners anywhere :n Georgia.
Mr. Q�ick stated that the I,urpose
of the plan was two-fold, tlrst to col"
onize veterans of the World War, and
second to assilt thom in gain ina •
fresh start. !l'he government will .id
th� men In many way. by fu,·,;i.hil!K
them with expert advice, medical .t­
tentiun, lind by gh"":f them trucks,
t,'acton .nd other farm implements.
Such colonies have .Iready been
Otibablished In o'her otates, the plan
in each cue having been productive
of the best relulta. The Idea of those
promoting the project i: to have lome
fifty or more farm. eatabU.hed on
one Ia.... tract rather than the ac.t.­
terin. here .nd there of .m.1l f.rml
throughout the atate.
DECLARES FEDERAl, OFFICES NEGROES WITHOUT IDENTIPICA.
BELONG .TO pARTY AND NOT TION CARDS BEING lIEU) AT
TO INDIVIDUALS. DETENTION CAMPS.
DECLARES THAT SAPIRO COT­
TON ORGANIZATION IS NOT
CON,TROLLI!D BY POLITICS.
June 7, 1921. Waslrington,
June 7.-8en. Bolle Tulsa, Okla" June 1.-The first
Penrose hal decided to make war on atep toward pro.ecution of alleged
Lhe adminlutr.tion policy of retain- leaders of tho ruce data alld subse­
ing Democrats in olllce until tholr quent burnlng of the neJrl'O di.trlct
terml expire. The Peun.ylv.nla .en- here last week with a COlt of tbiTty­
utor, in • It.tement jUlt made pub- two lives, waa taken today
with the
lie, declarel for a new patronage pol- filing of charge. all'ain.t K. B. Staf­
icy b.sed on the general principle tOI'd, negro, and former hotel pro­
that federal office. belong to the party prietor, and theree other negroel,
in power, not to Indivldu.... none of whom is In eUBody. Th.y .r.
. He explained that 'und.� the polle,- cha....d ·with rioting.
which h. propo.el, all .penonl .p- Extr.ditlon pap.... for Stalrord,
pointed to office. by President Wllaon who i. In Independence, Ka•• , were
would be ousted immedi.tely" .nd forwarded b� he county .ttorney to
thelt!>pl.c.. filled by Republlc.n.. He Governor Roberteon', who wal ••kod
would h.ve the new policy .pply to to make • requillition on' Governor
Republicanll" u woli a. to Democrat.. Allen, of K.nlBl, for the return of
In other warda, If it should be found the negro. Stalford h.s refuled to
that Preside�t WII.on late in hll .d- return to Tul...
ministration appointed • Republican -In.tructions for the grand jury
to a feder.1 position, that penon called to convene Wednesday, wer�
would be ousted and a Republican beln. prepared today by Di.trlot
representing the new administration Judp Riddiaon. The .tate ;nvestlga­
put in his place. tion WBI expecte·.! to get ur dar way
Shortly after March 4 the new ad- tomorrow under ui'rection of S. P.
mini.tration announced that tenure F'rceUng, attorney general.
of office would be respected. It Will Another angle of what led up to
be recalled that when the Wilson ad. the fir.:t shooting la.t Tuesday night
minlatrjltion came into power in 1913 developed today when Tolly Elliott,
Republican. who at that time occu- proprietor of the largest negro store
pied practi""lIy all the olllce. filled in Tulsa, declared at a meeting of the
by Prelidential .ppointment were ministerial alliance that he telephoned
permitted to serve out their terms. lIIayor Evans at 9 o'clock that even­
Attorney General Dougherty enrly in Ing that all' excitod crowd was goth­
the present administration lJIade it ering in the negro quarter. He aa­
known that district attorneys, United a.ned 'that Mayor Evans replied he
Statea marshals and other federal of- wa. fully in touch with the situation
flc.ers under the jurisdiction of the throu.h the police department, and
department of justice would serve out that the police had the situation well
their terms. f in hand. Mayor Evans later said he
Postmaster General Hays al.o an- had no recollection of the telephone
nounced that postmasters would b. call.
permitted to .erve out the terms for Orden �ave been ia.ued by the
which they were aPPQinted. If the police department that beginning "n
polley which Senat',r Penrose now Wednesday morning all negroes who
propose. should be substituted for ure ru�nd on the streets without iden­
the policy which the admlni.tratioll. !.ifleation card. w:ill be arrested and
.aid would be followed, many chonges placcd in a detolltion camp.
In office would be made immediately.
-
In the natural or'!er of things the HARRIS WANTS RATESterms of the men appoitnedl to office
during the Wilson ndministration wi!!
Pe expiring throughout the four years REDUCED ON MELONSof the present administration .
The announced deCision of Senator
Penrose to oppose the administra­
tion's policy is ,the outcome, 80 it
was said touay, of disappointment on
the part of the senntor because thus
far the administratior. has not done
y
,
'Dear Mr. Editor:
I returned a few day. ago from •
ten-daY" trip to Waahlncton, neees­
eitated by my duties al pre.ident of
the National Farmen ,Union .nd
chairman of the Nation.1 Board of
Farm Organization,' to find that •
flood of propaganda is beln. lent out
in thl. state by a tew pretended ene-
•.miel of the Callfoml. Plan for ee­
·oper.tive- m.rketlng of cotton, the
obvious purpo.. of which Is to' drag
thf Georgia Cotton Growen Co-Op­
..ratlve As.o�iation, which .Is tOlter­
inl!: thi." pl.n, Into • politle.1 row,
.....hich ha. nothing to do, and can have
nothing to do, with the plan It..lf.
Thelle few folks know lUI well .1 L
<10 that the plan Is sound u • dollar,
but they are on the out. politlc.lly
with two Or three people on tbe or­
ganization committee, Which hu 26
members in all, and thll II all there
i. to the whole rilmpul.
This propaganda, of which I do not
]rnow whether you have printed .ny
-or not but which you have doubtlesl
received, if my information is cor­
.reet, may create Borne confusion at
the present time;' but I want to tell
.
_you that the farmers of Georgia are
not going to stand for It when they
learn the truth about the plan, as
they must when the campaign of the
·Cotton Growers Co-operative AlUlo­
ciation gains real headway, as it �II
shortly, all over Georgia, and a� it
lin. already 'in several parts of the
state.
.
I believe that the contract of the
. Rssoc.iation has already been sent to
_you, and I wish you would examine i�
eal'efully and tell me how, under the
'Sun, I the associa�i�n, whe�. formed,
can possibly serve the pohtlcal pur­
]loaes or ambitio"s of any man.
I myelf, have never run for pub­
lic olllce, and· never ahall, and the
"same thing is true of thi! majority
of the personnel of the Organization
;Committee of which I am chairman.
1£ it were not true-and: it is-an ex­
.ambation of the plan and contract
will show' you on its fnce that the or­
_ganization com; �itt"e will have noth­
ing to do with the management of
the association once the organization
.campaign is co;"lllcted. The faj'mf\rs,
themselves, who have already signed,
and who will sign up" their cotton in
this 886ociation, will meet in district
conventions and elect annually I from
its own numbers, the members of
the directornte which will solely and
totally control the affairs of this as-
{saciation.
,-
I am pl'ound of the organization
committee. There nre many men
who don't happen to be on it whom
we would like to have on it ihtd big­
ger men that are in the committee
itself who arc helping the committee
along and throwing themselves, heart
and soul, into the movement, because
they believe, like this committee, that
"they are doing a great and genuine
good for the state of Georgia.
This movement means the economic
salvation of the farmer and of eve!')'­
body else who i. dependent upon his
properity. The farmels. of Georgia
will realize that very soon, and when
they do, any attem�t that has been
made to cenfuse this plan with til.
lelser Issues-and there can b. no
issues in my opinion which 'are not
less ;mport:lIlt at this time-will be
justly and thoroo;ghly resented.
Very sincerely ypul'l,
(Signll'd) s. C. BARRETT.
A new enterprise for Statesboro
is the Bulloch Oil and Gas Company,
HOW being organized, which will be
ready for business within the next
thirty da1a.
The new concern is composed en­
ti�ely of loc4l1 business men, who are
recognized as Rucces.ful and. enter­
pl15ing, whicb' 'guarantees success
froin the beginning. The Jlersonn�1
ot' the Comll:lny is not yet ready for
announcement, though we have been
informed thnt the plnns have matur­
ed to the point where a location for
the new Iiuslness ha. been procured
and all the preliminaries have been
arranged.
As the name indicates, the business
of the ';\e concern will be the hand­
ling of gasoline and kerosene. .
FARIERS JAKE SUPS
TO MARKET COTTON
TWO MEl am
IN FAMilY SHOOTiNG
PITCHED BAnLE FOLLOWS DIS­
PUTE OV,"R SCHOOL AFFAIRS
IN TOOMBS COUNTY.
�.
Vidalia, Ga., June 6.-William Gal_
breath il dead at his home, �i. aon­
In-law, Tom Tippett, il in the Vidali.
ho.pital with serious pistol wound. ill'
his hip and side, Cicero Mathew. is
dead from pistol wounds in the abdo­
men, and his son, Fred Mathews, il
in the Vidalia hospital with wounds
in the abdomen, while Tom Galbreath
and Mannie Booth, who I. the son-in­
law of William Galbreath, have been
arrested lind locked in the Lyonl jail
a. the result of a battle which took
place this morning in the public road
road near Center church in the lower
end of thil county.
The Galbreaths and the Mathews
live in the. same neighborhood and
both are prominent familiea. 'lhere
seems to be no report of immediate
trouble between the familiea but it
is said that there was an unlettled
di.pute datring back severa) months
about some school matten.
William Galbreath_wa. abouO forty­
five years old and Cicero Mathews
about sixty. The other parties are
young men. The Galbreaths have
been living In this .eetion for a num­
ber of years, while the Mathews have
been r..,idents of this section about
three '01' four years.
According to wOl'd received from
the home of Cicero Mathews, at
Nona, n,ear 'Sharpe's Spur" he and his
son Fred had been to Leste. McGills'
to borro� a cotton planter and were
returning - by the Galbreath place
when they were stopped by William
Galbre.th, Tom Galbreath, Tom Tip­
pett and Mannie Booth, who had been
picking berries, but I�ad quit. It
seemed that the shooting began im­
mediately, and, according to the state­
ment of Mathew", William Galbreath into consultation by the President,
shot Fred Mathews, Tom Gal- while Senator Knox has been II fre­
breath shot Cicero Mathews, and Fred
Mathews shot both Williani Galbreath
and Tom Tippett, using a shot �n
which was in the w,gon. William
Galbreath was killed and Tom Tip­
pett was wounded in the side_ The
mules ran away carrying both the
Mathews with them in the wagon, Pennsylvania.
both of them .ustaining further in- -----
juries in the run-away.
-
LOCAL BUSINESS MENIt i. reported on the streets that
Fred Mathews has issued a statement FORM Oil COMPANYin which he adnlit. shooting both
Wilil'am Galbreath and Tom Tippett. "
Tom Galbreath, whom it is claimed BULLOCH OIL AND GAS COM-
ahot .;icero Mathews, came !mme- "ANY TO BE READY FOR BUS-
diately to Vidalia and got doctors for INESS IN THIRTY DAYS.
the wounded and made a report to
officers of the trouble, later i>eing ar-
re"�ed by County Policeman Mallard,
who relieved him of a pistol fully
loaded. Another pistol was found
near William Galbreath'a body with
three shota fired out of it.
A bulletin coming from the Vidalia
hospital reports the condition o.f both
Fred Math"ws and Tom Tippett a.
very serious, no hope being held for
Mathewa, and very Sillall hope for the
recovery of Tippett. Tom Tippett
was brought to the hospital by, his
brother-ill'-Iaws, Tom Galbreath and
Mannie Booth, while_Mathews was
brought in by Drs. Thompson and
Mercer. The body of William Gal­
breath was remo.ved to his bome close
to the scene of the shooting.
much for hi.m in the way of appoint­
ments. Practically all the Pennsyl­
,-nninns appointed to office since
Murch 4th have be·", credited to Sen­
ator Knox, the colleague of Senator
Penroso.
Observers have noted recently that
Senator Penrose hilS not been called
quent visitor at the Waite HOllse.
Peprose, after announcing thnt he
would start a fighF On the adminis­
tl'lltion's policy of retaining Wilson
appointees in olllce u.ntil their terms
expire, left for Philadelphia for a
consultation' with the lieutenants in
DONATE SMAll TRACTS
TO SOLDIER FARMERS
GOVERNMENT TO PROVIDE F()R
GEORGIA FARMS ON EASIEST
POSSIBLE TERMS.
Atlanta June 7.-Announcement
\lIas mad� today that the United
'States government is now consider­
ing Georgia as a suitable place .in
which to secure a tract of land rang­
ing 'in' size from 500 to 2,000 acrea
to be subdivided into small farms and
sold _on long, easy payments to far-
mer-soldiers who have undergone vo- There will be a basket pionic at
cational training. the Cone Bridge, Friday, June ,17.
Dr. J. W. ,Quick, special .ag,oent of Refr�lhments will be ",,"ed. Eve!,),­
"he IWvernlll.ent, .nd M. Bryaon, 'dlll- body' la Invited to
trict olBcer In e�rge of voeation.1 the '.
-
PICNIC AT CONE BRIDGE. ESTRAY-There is at my olace in
Statesboro, one cow with red bull
calf six months old; cow marked
two nicks in left car and swallow­
fork In rillht; caU unmarked. The
owner tan reCover upon llayment
of exper:.sea. -MARY MIKELL. col.,
Johnson Itreet, Statesliol'11.. (9j ltp
COMMISSIONER TO cur
COUlfY'S EXPENSE BILL
WAGE REDUCTIONS TO BE AP­
PLIED TO MANY EMPLOYEES
OF THE COUNTY.
STATESBORO BEATS MILLEN
IN ONE-SIDED CONIESI'
By'a score of 25 to 0, State.b,oro
ball team defeated .MilIen on the lo­
cal diamo'¥i yelterday afternoon.
The occasion was made a sort of
dedIcation exerciae for the new ball
park, and the public houses of • the
city closed ror the game, giving an
opportunity for a large�atteridance_
Preliminary to the me, address.
were mnde by Mayo!, J. L. Renfroe,
Rev. T. M. Christian and Councilman
J. E. McCroan.
Statesboro au classed Millen in ev­
ery depart.men� of the game. In­
cluded in the Statesboro lineup are
two former University of Georgi•
stars, Eddie oRIawson_ catching and
Watson at second.· Rawson and Wat.­
SOn led at bat, each .ecurlng five bite
in seven trips to the plate. Carso"
of the Y. M. O. A. team and Brinkley
of the Centrals performed well at
third and first, re.pectively.
Bill: Icore:
MiIlen- AB. R. BR.E.
4 0 0 "
4 0 1 S
4 0 1. 0
4 0 2 1
4 0 1 1
4 0 1 a
" 0 1 a
8 0 0 O'
3 0 0 0
Proctor, 8lI-rf
Daniels, 2b _
Culpepper, c " _
Tapley, p-ss _
Coleman, 1b _
Wallace, !f-p _
Lightfoot, Sb-rf _
Perry, cf
.
_
Week., rf _
Totals 84 0 7 11
StatesborO---: AB. B. BB. E.
Watson, 2b . 7 8 6 0
Rawson, c 7 S 6 0
Carson, 3b 6 3 1 1
Ramsey, cf 6 3 8-1t
Brinkley, Ib 6 " 2 0
Brown, If 6 S a It
Durden, rf 5 2 2 It
DeLoach, s. 4 3 2 O.
Wallace, p 4 1 'I. It
Totals
PAYS
